
SpcciiU Moiiccft. 

IIKI.I* KAI.'II orIIKM. 
Auk mo where I got m» kuowlodge, 

I'or it I havo h«d to pay: 
Husinnsu taught lnu more than college. 

Pushing forward every day. 
Life is like a mighty rivor. 

Holline on fr'm day to nay, 
Mon are vessels launched upon it 

Many mon tire cast away. 
Then do your bast for ono another, 

Ouro each paia—not Ink* a fro: 
Wol. I'OIT shown hiiuwtt brotbi r 

Always PAINTS the P»M»j tree. 
ilero'8 a |»hftrtl vvmWutf lollop, 

1I*S U<'( #Ml f'M" * HUl oi U4S 
Palo mid thin, M»H .kin all yellow 

UOCTOH WOl/'ivVT 
PMNTri Itim ovor. Mop* h'» uilinu. 

4i.vea hun pmcMoil a !vi;o. 
Cheers him torw.-ir<1. r«*vi«r tiMiuijr, 

Ada a brother, fciinl aurt »ne 
Baiter Street ">»J come and «, iiling.. 

None sha'l I"**- place w <•' P*"'; 
All run conn* *%-ilu»ut a suii«iu/. 

To rt^Ccrod (o tuwtih jiyaiu. 
Pon't nivo way wh«w Mok to mrrow, 

Pain PAIN V ke^p*)'"" *n cheer; 
Bntt^r health wi'l oomo to morrow, 

ii» to Woixoxx'ii never fo&r. 
Darkes' d«rabt*will meot tho morning, 

hot TOR \voi c<vr r f cutters* cln«t1s 
Itrightw «lay«* arc Huroly t1a\«olnj{. 

You will praise PA I N  PA I N T  out !• ml. 
Kveryihine »a in jour favor. 
PA I N  PAINT t*Htod fron of coat; 

InvaliriN oat) shortly labor, 
Once considered feopulMi lost-. 

Not a dose is* over g4ronf 
At Ont> llundrod Kighty one*' 

Naturo bates it, nn \ High tloavoa 
Taught ©A'."i bruio such trash to phut). 

l-'or OflATitAM Sqvark all hPArtu are yonrntog. 
CATAUUH or PAIN wilt tneot its rout; 

PA INT ha* no ntma, it has n > burning. 
And spmdie frame* will soon «rcw stoul. 

PAIN PAINT the jrrt At invention, 
Liouuimts Aro thin-t ;iway 

And all tlotivA that we luonti.n 
Aro but relic*rowing gray. 

8U pints of Ann'IIIILAKIH, for Catarrh or ('olds in 
tbo nead, or a pint of PAIN PAINT sort, free olcapres* 
charges, on receipt of $6; or a gallcu of PAIS rAtMT 
for *i*>, double Htr;i>£tn. Addres* K. !<. WOLPOTTt 
1*1 Chatham 2S«piaro, IV Y, livintt by POAtcttioeorder, 
or by oiproaa or money in rofCtKtoroil totter, small 

ottlea sclila* all tUuK >lorv». 

ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A UKNTI-KM KN whosutlered for years from N»r»»n 

Debility, l'remflnrw Ueuay, and all theefleotuat yoaib' 
fat indieoretion, will, for the B*k9ofautler!n« tantnaoity 
•end free to all wbo neud tt, the receipt and dlreoUcte 
for the aiiuvle remedy by which be waa ooi« d 
HnBerera wiahing to prcllt by Uio advertieera eipeii-
luMi can tto no by stUrnulnit, in perfeot onoflilaaoa 

JOHN 15. OUDKR, 
DiHdly No. Ondar dlraat, Row York 

Itch! ItchII Itch!! 
DUHAVCII J SCllATCH 11 SCRATCH I 

*Wlte*t oil's Olntmeiif 
In from 10 to 48 lioura. 

Cures The Itch. 
O.rea Salt Klioum. 
Ourt-8 Tetter. 
Cure* Barbero' Itch. 
Cures Old Sore*. 
Curfs every kind *fhumor like 

MAGIC. 
I'rlco, 60c a box; by niail.OOo. 

Address WKKKS A POTl'KK. 1W Washington Bt. 
For salo hy all UmsKista- Itoston, Mata. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
THC Advertiaer, havina been reetorwl to health in • 

few weeha, by anry rimple remedy, after bartna 
•d Mtaral year, with a severe Intm alfecUon, and thai 
dread dteeaae, Oeeenni»tlonleanrioua loMtekam 
to his fellow •ufferen, the meaaaafaare. 

To aU who desire It, ho will esad aoovyol Ibipw 
ssHptloa nsed (freeef ehar«e), with theair.etWa for 
prmnrlii and astag the same, wbleh ther will And a 
•UUkOVBB FOB OOHSBHFTtO*. ABTBMA, BVOMOn-
riH, etc. The object of the adveitlMr in sending Cho 
ProiorlpUoB Is tn benstlt the MUot«<1, aad evieadt* 
formation whleh ho eonoolvos to bo Invalnablo; and he 
•topna every snfforar will try Ma- omedy. aa tt will ooot 
thorn nothing, and may prove a bleeslng. 

Parti lthlng the wrewHpttOB, will pleaae address 
KIT. KOWABD A. WILMON. 

Willlamahnrg. Klnas Ooutf, Now Torfc. 

PIMPLES. 
rfaHy mall (VUKK) to all 

•hnwleh llthu Recipe and fall direction, for meuaring 
nd uatngaainiDloaad llramUWI ~ 
aat wUI Immediately rotnoroTstn. 

ylmi Blotokva, aad all erapUone and impnritiee of 
Qeskin, leaving the same soft.eleer, smooth and.beau

tiful. lis will also aend (PUSH) instructions for pro
ducing, brveiy simple means, a Lviniim OUOWTH 
OP umas a bald head or saostb face in lose than 
thirty (lay* from first appl 
obtainsd by rotnrn man 

Tho Fall and lla Dnngero. 
Animal aa well aa vegetable Hfs is powerfully sleeted 

by the great atmospheric ehange that takea place in 
the Vail, llut for the flowere, the foliage and the herba 
of the Held there la no help. Their time has come and 
die tboy muat. ItiMthecwiaewith man. tfovhlmtUo 
means of invigorstioa lias boon provided by skill ami 
silence. To recruit his oihaustsd ooergies and fortify 
himself against the disorders geaesatod l>y the eoddoa 
deprsasloii of teuiperaturo and tho unwholesome 
o>halatlona of Autumn, let him tone his nervous 
system. Invigorate his dlgestloa aad give edge 
to his appstito with UOSTRTTKR'S 8TOM 
AOII BITTMRS. Ho may than face tho mnrtld 
influenoes of the season fsarlesely. Tbo obilliag night 
dnws and heavy morning mitts will bavo no power to 
make him shiver and burn, to affect his liver, to disor
der hisatomach or hia bowela; to rack his joints with 
rheumatism, or to reader any latent element of disease 
in his system aot ivo aad ilinmous To the sufferer 
fretn general debility, whether ooostitntioaal or arising 
from other eausee, -this potent vegetable epeoiHe la 
eernestly recommended. Aad let it bo remembered 
that physical weakness opens tho door to all maladies. 
Vigor la fhe chief defence of the human struetnre 
sgainst all eausee of diseaso, aad ll®9THTTHA«S 
BITrKKS may be truly proaoaaeed the eafsrt sad 
snrest of all invigoranta. It la tho moat gsalal of all 
vegetable tonics, aad Is admirably adaptod to tho wants 
and woaknssnesof ths more delloatosex, aiweU sathe 
ailments of man. 

_ . w:»« 

The above can be 
by addressing TIIOH. If. 
- Broadway. How York. 

Jffo.^Uo v/• 

SIMILIA SIMILT8US CURANTUR. 
UVMPUldtVS' 

HOMEOPATrtJCSPECIFIC8 
fAVK PKOVICP, KKOM Till? MOST AMPI.K 

_1 etperieno4. au entim mior.os: .siicp'e—Prompt— 
_ hcient and Kelia>>le. 'I hoyn-e the only Modlsmes 
perfect ly adapted to popular use- BO simple that mir 
lakes cannot be midn in U~<OK thorn; .o harmless as to 
he free from oaogur, aad sa efficientua to bo always 
reliable. They tun raised tho highest eommeadation 
from all, and will always reader satisfaction 
Noa. Cents. 
1, (Jnree Kevoiy, Congestion. Inflammations 27 

Hr CXi 
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8. 
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Worms, Wor n Kever. Worm Uolic 35 
(Jrying-Uoiio or Teething of Infants 37 
Dia-rbuuol Children or Adults 3S 
Dysrnteiy, Urlping. Bili'ins Uolio SB 
Uhoiera-Morbtis, Vomiting _ .36 
tioughs, CoUlg, rSronuhitiii.. 25 
Neurnlg'a, Too'hacho. Faooaoho 96 
Headache, Hick Huadaohe, Vertigo ...16 
Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach..... 26 
Hnpprussed, or Painf'it Periods S 
Whites, too profu-e Periods 16 
Oronu, Uoogh, Difficult Krsathing .....V 
Halt Kheurn, Krysipelas, Eruption* 96 
Hbenmatiem, Hheomatie Paine 96 

"All the above are.put vp in VIALS, with directions, 
containing dtmhk nuantilieseach, fur 00 

Thr.folUnoing are also put up in vialt and art tent 
at Ol11iam« prices yiven below. 
Iti. " Kovor and \ KU», Chill Kever, Agues 10 

Pil»s. Mind or t>leedmg 60 
Opthalniy, aad S ire or Woak Kycs GO 

CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE. 

Destructive Plra—Bnatneaa—Page Bre. 
* Ce.,—Rosa A flouMe'i Pall Open
ing—Tha Rlactlema~Tha Weather— 
Amusententa, 
Cnioaoo, Oct. 8, 1869 —The moat dcatrnc-

tivo (Ire—elnco the Rrcat llro on Lalie street, 
in tho winter of W7 8—occnrrod yesterday 
afternoon, on tho North Side. Fifteen bnila-
ingH wore destroyed en North Clark street, 
and throo either destroyed or greatly dam' 
ased ou Oni arid street, involving a loss of 
$65,300, on which there was an inenranco of 
bnt 998,330. 

" BCSINEM 
shows more activity as tha season advances, 
though it i« not *9 lively as was expected. 
The late financial explosion among the gold 
and stcck gambers of New Y< rk has had the 
effect of causing a stringency in the money 
market-«nd lowering the piice of grain, and 
thin chocks tbo currents of trade materially. 
Highnrieos for agricultural products send 
the lire-current through all tho arteries of 
trado and eommcifee, for wlien the farmorg 
havo pler.tv #1 •toinoy; the merchants, iBe-
chaniqe and lahon*p n^enprosper. The mipst 
hoperal sign, at piosefit, is tho actiyity in 
those branches of <i/*do that snpply the 
wants'6f the pcodueing alftsses, which shows 
that the hoart of the oonntry is sound and its 
exchequer solvent. And those houses are 
the moat active which snpply the necessaries 
of liflf; snch aa grocery, hardware; leather, 
clothing, dry coods, Ao 

Thfr'tmporting and whelesale leather hQH>e 

17, 
18. 
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l*J. 
-JI. 
u. 
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1W, 
17. 
art, 
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OatArrli, Acutsor cbrocio, inflovnaa 60 
Whooplrff OottRh, Vtel«ntCouab , 00 
Afltbtua, F»P:)REAEF«\ Ureatbi*^ 60 
Km i>ieotvirgt«e, Lnimire^ ^3arlaf? 80 
Korofu'ft, Kafarged UlamiA, HwelllUKA 60 
(•enerAl Debility, Physical WAAABAAS 60 
Oropsy, AND actnty SEORETIOOD^. 80 
8pa Sickae.se, SickDoas from kTdio^ 60 
Kidney i>is«9use, (»rav«l 60 
Jfarvoua^Uobi it/, Hetsinai Kmisalooa* tnvoft-

natary Ducbar^es. 100 
Sore Aloofe*),Canker....... 60 
ITriaarv- wettirj? b«d 60 
Painful Periods,.w»ta AL^ASHIS 60 
Mbff«rifi|pi At cbAuffAOf life..... I 00 
Koilepiy, TIUVUU, FIE. Vitus' 0AQM 100 
Dipth«rlft U*c«rat*Ml Sore Tbro*t 60 FA'KIIJY CASKS 

Jf 85 to 60 large vialt, morocco or rotetmod eate, 
containing a ftp'ciji? J'nr every ordinary diteate 
a family ii subject to, and books of direction* .. 

From #10 toft 
Smaller Family and Traveling Oases, with W to 28 

vials From $6 to t8 
Mpecifics for ull Piivate Pleases, both for ounng 

and for preventivo treatment,in vials and pock*t 
eases (faun CI to 96 

POULD'S EXTRACT, 
Cures Burns, Bruises, Lameness, Snreneu,Sore Throat, 
Sprains, Toothache, Haracht. Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
lumbago. Piles, Jinils, Stings, Sore Eyes, Bleeding oj 
the Lungs, Kose, fttomaeb, or of PiUs; Corns, Ulcers, 
Old Sores. ' 

Price, ti ot„ 60 els ; / . •!.<, $1.00; Quarts, fl.TS. 
ttT" These Heinertiert, • tip I POND'S EXTRACT, 

by the case or stogie hoi, are sent to any pift of tha 
oonntry, by mail or ezpreee free of ohargeon raoalpt of 
tho prioe, 

Address Hiiiuphr»*y'« HppclBr 
llonieopntlilc Medicine Conyiny, 

Offlce and Depot, No. M3 BBOADWA R. New York. 
Dr. HI"MPHKIYH is consnllad daily at his offioe per

sonally or by letter, above, for all forms of di&oaso, 
FOR 8AU1 BY AiA, DRUOtilSTS. 

WHOLESALE AGENTS. 
OHIOAOO, Brirnhams & Van Bchaack. " 
ST. Lons, Mo.—Brown, Weber & Oraharn. 
Hr. Pant,, MINI*.—Jonka ft Gordon. 

The Most Popular Medicine Extant 

PERRY DAVISHPAIN KILLER. 

THK PAIN KILLKK in eqaally / 
AppHoAbie ADd AfflcAcions to VOQDK or old. 

of 
FAae, BBO. A CO., 60 J.AKB ST., 

Takothe leaa here in the sale of leather and 
flndirigeand everything connected with the 
boot and shoo trade. Thoir full stock of 
French calf and kip "skins and domestic 
leather of all kinds is unusually large, and 
their'thanufactnrora' goods for snoe-maMrs' 
and harness makers' use, exhibit the latest 
improvement* in these branches of industry. 
The ftfftouut and qualitv of their goods indi
cate the character of the Arm for enterprise, 
sagacity and thrift, and accounts for their 
largo business and the Increasing number of 
new customers. 

Thlili OPKXlNd OF DBX OOODB, BTO, 
This week has boen a holiday to the fair 

dames i f Chicago, as the opening of the sea
son for fashionable trade in Dry Goods, Mil-
linory, ctc., and the streets have been lively 
with ladies in carnages, in the cars and on 
foofchastening to the centres of fashion and 
taste. Bnt tho chief attraction of the week 
war the two days opening—Thursday and 
Friday—of 
H08B-* OOSSAOB, 106 8 STATU AND GQ 9 WASH

INGTON »T8., 
which excllpscd everything of the kind here
tofore soon in Chicago. Tneir spacious store 
was visited by thousands of the best citizens, 
who greatly admired the rich display of new 
(oods in the latest styles. Hero were pat
era suits, and suits of their own manufac

ture, for the street and for evening and op-
wear,, varying in price from 930 to #300: 

_ rel's hair shawls, from t200 to $1,000; loves 
6f cloaks for $175 and leaa; opera cloaks and 
' lists, mantles and morning robes, laces, 

ks and satina of rare beauty; dress goods 
in every kind of material, style and price; 
childrens' drosses, underwear—m fact, ev
erything which should be found in 
the best dry goods storo of Chicago. 

*1 noticed, aa an excellent feature, a room 
lighted only with gas for the display of party 
droases to show the effect of ahades ami ool-
ora by gas-light. And. thongh the marked 
feature of this opening was tho large display 
oi rich and costly goods, yet this honse is as 
muchnotod for the durability and excellencoof 
the cheaper class of goods as of those of more 
costly fabrics, and are equally attentive to the 
wants of both rich and poor. And, by cour
tesy to all, by quiok appreciation of the pub
lic taste, by being: in, advance of all competi
tors in procuring the choicest-goods aua the 
latest styles, anu selling at the lowest rates, 
they have built up au immense trade, and 
take the lead of tho retail dry goods trade in 
tho Northwest. 

THE ELECTIONS 
for city and county officers, to como off the 
second of November, are producing no spall 
excitement among Doliticmns.aid the contest 
promises to be hfsTed a oil bitter. Tlie silar, 
les, fees and prequirfitei to be disposed Of by 
this election amount to 1300,000 a year, and 
the fierceness of the struggle is proportioned 
to the greatness" of the prise. To an impar
tial looker-on the strife reminds htm of the 

, faille jX tUafox.ABd.tha flio^and wKcheyer 
faction wins, I imagine the admin istralion of 
city and county affairs will go on about the 
•eve S«A l»forc|r vlltunaii ^nature is 

is maintained there is little hope of reforming 
citflprconngEponies, 

lias boen magnificent for a few days. Tege-
tatio^i is still green, and flowers bloom as in 
summer. * 

AHVSBMBNTS 
aro lively at present, with "Itip Yan Winkle1 

at the Opera Honso, "The Woman in Red" 
at Wood's, "Arrah-na-poguo" at UcYioker's, 
and the minstrels at tlie Dearborn. B. 

fJpUK PAIN KlLbKK 
Is both an Internal and.Kitaraal Bemedy. 

THK PAIN KlfiliKRwIU enre Fever 
and Ague wh> n other remedies have failed. 

THK PAIN KILLER shoold bs nsed 
at the drat manilestat,ion of cold or Cough, 

THK PAIN KITiLKK— .  .  .  . .  . .  
Is tbo Urtti Mamijy Medtoine of the < 

THK PAIN KlLfiRR-
Will euro Paiqterfs Colic. 

TH K PA IN K1 LfiKR 
Is good for Soalds snd Bums. 

f|tQE PAIN KIT,LKB 

T3i 

to 

lias tho Verdict of t.lie People in lta lavor. 
K PAINKtLl.KR > 
Hvea Uni««riattiuUafMtion. 
K PAJN KII.LKR- • - . ' 
'eware of IMITATIOKH and CoiQtTgnrgixs, 

ra^HK PAIfi KILI^R . „ 
M Is an almoet oertaln cure for CHOLKBA, aad 

haa, without doobt, been more eaoe eeeful hi ooHngthle 
terrible diseaso than any sUunr known remedy, or even 
the meet eminent and skillful Physicians In India, 
Jtfrioa and ('bins, wh«#e this dreadful disease is ever 
more or lees prevalent, the PAIN KILkKRla eorndd-
wad by the natives, asweil aa byKaropean reeldente 
& tkoee eiimatse, A 8tmK RKMKDY. 

TUK PA IN KILLKK- eooh Bottla 
Is wrappod witn Wit dlrOhtibue far tig ofle. 

TUK PA1N KILI.KK la aol.l by 
Drogglsts sod Ueai»rs in FAmity Medioln 

_H^ild by ail' Dragglste. 

it GOOD FAMILY MEDICINE. 
ALLEN'S OKLUHRATKli LUNG BALSAM-

Ouree Coughs, Colds and Consumption. 
ALLEN'S C'ETE/IHATED LVNH BALSAM-

Onres Bronchitis, Asthma and Croup. 
ALLEN'S CKLKHRA TED LUNG BALSAM— 

Impart* strength to the ey.tora, 
ALLEfrS CELEBRATED Lb NO BALSAM-

• pleasant to take. 
ALLEN'S •CELEBRATED LVNO BALSAM— 
always givee catiafaolion or the muney will be refunded. 
It is recommended by promineut physicians; and while 
it Is piessant to tako and bnrrolnui m its natnre, it is a 
powerfnl remedy for cuiin« ail diseaaes of tha Langs. 

For sale by alt D.ugKiata. 

8TTMMEH TOOTO 1 

DR. S. O. RlOHARjDSON'g 

Sherry Wine Bitters! 
The Celebrated Nov/ England Remedy 

FOB 

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION, 
Jaundice, F'-r.r mut Aip'.f, fl'-noral. Debility, 

and utl tirhinij from a Dixor-
dwfd Stomwh, I Aver or Ik'wtlt. 

Huoh as Acidity r,f l.fio Stomach, In'liwetlon. Ueart-
bnro. Lose of App«tit«, C»n>iTt<n(.iiH, itiind and Itleetl-
ing PUes, Disgust of Food, Hoiir Kruptioos, Sinking or 
MottariBf of tbe t it nt the htomach, l)imu»u of 
Vision. Yellowness of the Hltii aad Kyes, fain in the 
Mfdc, Back. Chest or Limbs, and in all cases where a 
TONIC is neceaeary. 
J, N. Harris k Co, Sole Proprietors, 

CINCINNATI, O. 
For sale by all Medicine Dealers. 

Hold at Mllwankee by U. (Soswortb A Hons, Qrataee 
Button, Hl"» * Hltbfi, Drake Bros , Dohmen, Hehmidt 
A Oo.. and a'l Milwr.»ke>) Drogeistz. 

THE GREATEST 

MEDICAL BLESSING 
OF THK A OR. 

DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC 
AMD NEURA.1 GIA DISSOLVENT. 

Header, yon may uorhi.lnr '.Ma a tv»rt of spread eagle 
"heading, v.ut i moj.n uvory word of it. I havo been 
tnere. Whun your HyHtum i. raokod Willi 

HHKIIMATIC 
pain, and you cunnot. nv» n turn yourself in bed, or alt-

J1 m"s'»nil s'iir«r. In th» morning 
£2?%hon r»a^h»v'ean U D'Kl"- Wishin« |C WW n0"t 

NKURAMjlA, 
whSO avery nerve in your being is UVu Ihostlnnof a 
wssp.cironlatiug 'bo most VOQOUI,,U» nail hot poison 
aronnd your hoart, fin i drtvlnn jou t i t,(,« TOry verve of 
madnass: Wh-jn sou Uava the ' _ 

HMATII'A, 
(that I have nut gob throuulj witn ) I'.at mn.st, awful 
most huart witJiormg, mont strmigth il.ialrDun^, mos{ 
spirit-breakiug and mmd-w<*kening n- all diaesiins tbat 
oan attliot our poor humanjraturo; When yja have the 

I.UlttBAiiO, 
lying and writhing in anony ami pain, unable to turn 
{loarself in ben. and every movoment will co to your 
laart like a kntfo; now tell mo. if relief and euro of any 

of tlieMi dUeusfs in it few du<sis cot tbo Greatest 
Medical Bleesing of tbe Age, tell us wbBt is! 

I>IR MOTIONS TO U8K. - You will takea tablespoon-
fal and throe epoontuln of water tliroe tim&e a day, and 
in a few da>s every particle of rheumatic and ueuralglo 
pain will he dissolved and pans otf by the kidnoys. 

Manufactured by IIUNAI.I) KKNNKUY, 
lioxbury, IMitaa. 

WHOi.EHAUt AOENTH Fuller, Finch A Fuller, Lord 
A Smith, K P. Owyer A Co., liiirnhamn A Van Wonaaok. 
Hurlhort A fid&all, Talman A Kins. Ol/icago; Creen A 
Button, Rice A Rising, Hotiworlh A Son, Dohmen A 
Hcmidt, Milwaukee: MoCullocb & MoCord, lAfJrosso: 
Noyss Bros., Ht. I'aal; CoIUuh I iron Z. F. Wetnel, 
Meyers Bros , Ht. f<ouia, Moore A Tarhut, Junkorman 
A Baas, Dubuutie. 

At ntail by sill druggists. Price, tgl.du. 

FATTKNiya Hoas WITHOOT- OOAN.- -The 
present year'is a remarknbloone for fatten
ing pork in the west. That old stand-by 
article, corn, is by no means plenty this 
season; nml if it is fed to hogs at present 
priceB it Bliould be pnt in the best condi
tion for making the most pork possible. It 
may not pay to grind and cook porn to be 
fed to hogs when it is only worth twonty 
conts per bushel, but when it sells for 
eighty or ninety cents there is little question 
about the economy of thns preparing it. 

Bnt thore are other things besides corn, 
from which pork can be made, as the New 
England farmer well knows. The orop of 
potatoes this year is very abundant, and if 
peinB are taken to boil and in ash 
them with a little meal, or wheat bran 
or middlings, very good pork may be 
made from very little or no corn, r 
sume iu true of beets, carrots and Other 

tcutent roots. Hogs, too, are very fond of 
boiled pumpkins aiid squashes and will 
leave corn to go to them Wind falls 
apples and other fruit can also be oonvert 
ed into pork. The meal of oats, buck 
wheht, pens and beans aro all nsod by our 
noighbors in the Dominion for making 
pork, and there is no reason why they may 
not be thns rendered available by us. There 
lias been a good deal of barley raised this 
season, and owing to the unfavorable weath 
<;r, much of it has become so blackened 
that it will not be bought by the brewer , 
rather than sell it at an extremely low price 
grind.it np tint) feed it to tbe hogs. ItB 
toolor is no objection for pork 
Prairie Farmer. 

FALL OF IDOLATUT IN THU HANDWICR Isr.-
ANI>a. —Captain James lltinnewell, who 
died lust May, at Cliurlestowu, Mrnts., nged 
seventy-tive years, was an officer of tbe 
brig Thaddeus, which sailed juBt SO years 
ngo, in October, 1819, to carry the first 
company of missionaries to tho Sandwich 
Islands. Ho remained at the islands as a 
merchant, always the friend of tbe mis
sionaries and of the people's best interests. 
On their arrival they were surprised to learn 
that the people were singularly prepared to 
receive the gospel, for they had been led 
to renonnoe and destroy their idols just be-
ioro-tbe missionaries arrived. It was Mr. 
HimnoweH'a privilogn to hear from the lips 
of Hewnhowa, tho last high priest of tli 
old idolatrous system, an account of the 
causes which induced the destruction of 
idolatry. IIo says; 

"This chief told me he knew the wooden 
godB could not send rain, or cause food to 
grow, or send fish, or take care of tho old 
men and women, and he knew there Was 
but one great God dwelling in the heavens 
and that in this persuasion he cautiously 
conversed with tho King, Kamehumoha II 
when be found tbe King was of tho same 
belief as himself." 

COSTLY FLIRTING. 

A ChlH|s Mtrefeaal Flarortl. 

VfM tka Chicago Tribune, 8tk. 
To show what it coats a ftill-grown Man 

to flirt, an instance which occurred at the 
fit. James-Hotel on Thursday is a good il
lustration. About noon, on Wednesday, it 
tall and very prepossessing woman, about 
35 yeftrs ftf age, arrived at tho hotel in 
auestion and registered her name n* lira. 
Carr. She appeared to bs respeotable.and, 
in order that she might Avoid running up 
and down several flights of stairs, witn 
accommodated with n room on the second 
floor. A goutloman, whoso name is well 
known in Chicago^ connected with a lfti ;?o 
firm on Lake street, boards at the ^t. 
James, IIo ie married, but his wife is at 
present in an eastern city. This gentle
man sat down to the supper table on 
Thursday evening. Near nun was sen tod 
Mrs. Oarr. 

n« admired her stately Appearance^ and 
determined, if possible, to get np a flirta
tion. By shaking his napkin he attracted 
her attention. She looked at him sweotly, 
and ho shook the napkin again. Sho gave 
him so nmeh encouragement that when 
supper Was over ha followed her into tho 
parlor. After a brief conversation ah ar
rangement was made to meet on tho socoud 
floor. They met in her room, and while 
seated near the window, or somewhere 
else, a noise was heard. It was the knob 
of tho room door turning. "Some one is 
endeavoring to get in,' he said in a whis
per. "No," repliod she, "it is the nigger 
going out" Soma one did go out, '"it 
not a waiter. It .was Mrs. Carr's 
eon federate. The gentlemen, when ho 
entered the room, "had $150 in green
backs in his overcoat pocket, also his 
wife's watch. This garment he took off 
and laid on Mrs. C.'s bed. Whon he loll 
'the apartment, a few hours subsequently — 
in fact before taking his departure—he dis
covered that the money and jewelry woro 
gone, but prndenea prevented him from 
making known his loss; bnt the little ep
isode somehow leaked out, and caused con
siderable talk abeut the hotel. The "nig
ger," or confederate, had it would seem, 
secreted himsalf under the bed, and while 
the gentleman and Mrs. Carr were convers
ing, abstracted tha valnablea and took his 
departure. It waa a very neatly played 
game, and no doubt will be a warning to 
the Lake street merahant to "beware af the 
v id dors," in fntnre, for "wimin's la queer 
catties." Mrs. Carr left the hotel early on 
Friday morning. 

A IVonderftal Phenomenon. 
Front the lvangellst. 

On the first day of September, 1839, two 
astronomers, one at Oxford, the other at 
London, ware at the same time watching 
the spoil on the disc of the sun; and both 
at the same moment saw certain strange, 
bright patches of light break out in front 
of th* cluster. So brilliant were they that 
the observers at Ant thought that the 
dark ailing screens' attached, to their tele
scopes must have baoome Metsred. : But 
this was found not tofjbe'tbe cami - -The 
bright apota ladicslijd t proessa tw was 
going aa npon th«.ni%Mfhee-fptoceN 
so rapid tbat in flve minutes th«vsgK>4i had 
traveled over a spaee of nearly thir^ffour 
thousand milaa. 

At the very sametUaethat this was taking 
place, magnetic stonm *nr*P* instantane-
onsly*—so subsequent observations proved, 
—through both nemispheree of onr globe. 
At Washington and,Philadelphia the signal 
men in the telegraph oOoaa received sharp 
electrio shocks; tha trading pen used in 
Bain's system of telegraphy waa followed 
by a flame; and in Norway telegraphic ma
chinery waa set on lire. Boreal and austral 
auroras were seen tbat night with nnbsunl 
splenlor, aa the disturbed needle vibrated, 
waving thoir colored streamers in the heav-
ens, insomuch that .it waa evident that tho 
disturbance on tha sun's surface.ha£ in
stantaneously communicated to the earth 
magnetic thrills which vibrated Jlrbnf pole 
to pole. 

or is this all. There is a strange con
nection oftentimes between the action of 
thesemagnetie forces and the phenomena 
of earthquakes and volcanoes.. Indeed, it 
has been recently argued that ihe cause of 
the latter ia to be found not in the subter
ranean fires of our globa expanding vapors 
and giving them a destructive agency, bnt 

the electricity communicated to our 
I ;loba by the sun. But be this as it may, 

" is a startling fact that there is a force 
manifesting itself on tbe fSaoe of the sun Kim-
ply as a brilliant light flashing over its sur
face, that oan through an interval of nine-
ty-fiva millions of miles, instantaneously 
operate on our earth, blaze along onr tele-
graphio wires, give electric shooks to the 
signal men stationed by them; flash north
ern lights through the heavens; thrill the 
very globe from pole io pole with magnetic 
influence; disturb the repose at natnre, 
and perhaps rock the solid earth as if its 
•jnrmfte, in some plaoea at least, wen a 
mere scale on a boiltng sea of fire. 

There ia aomething almost overpowering 
in a feet like this. Hera is a force to which 
no other of which we have any knowledge 
oan be compared. We speak with amaze
ment of the speed of light, traveling thou-
sands of miles in a single second. And 
yet there are perhaps worlds, or as the poet 
phraaea it, 

Hyitems, of wheie birth 
No tidings yet have readied this nether world, 

from which light, that started from them 
thousands of years ago, has not yet pene 
trated to this earth, so that it might seem 
as if the very vastness of the universe left 
i ts parts disconnected—so disconnected 
mat even a message sent with the speed of 
light failed to reach them till thousand* ol 
years had transpired. 

But here is an agent, a niysterious force, 
that annihilates distancs, as light cannot 
do>it, as gravitation, perhaps cannot .do it; 
originating, we know hot how, but when 
showing itself on the sun, traveling almost 
in an instant through the bounds of the 
solar system, telegraphing as it were to the 
extremities of creation without any instru
mentality of wires or connections, the will 
of the great maker, reaching and affecting 
the fibres' of all living things, breaking up 
j^e rexLOse pf Nature, and calling forth at 
once the moat magnificent display* of 
Northern light and voleanio force till t^e 
HQlid globe reels andfbckK at its noiseless 

Hdictej^ : a v ^ 

Language sf the Cane. 
ea#jbi&J>eehggiven a laqgttage of tho 

letitod aift:of the fu. It is only 
right that the "language of the caue'~ 
should be understood .by our-young gents. 
An ingenious, and no doubt ingenuous, 
youth invents the following: 

Throwing it around the Augers in the 
left hand-1 wish to speak to you. = 

Throwing it aronna the fingers in the 
right hand—Desire an acquaintance. 

utting the head in the mouth—I love 
yon. • 

Knocking wita great force on the ground 
—I bate yon. 

Holding it top and bottom in both hauds 
—Wait for me. 

Putting it on tha right- shoulder—Follow 
me. 

Putting it on the left shoulder—I'm en
gaged. 

Dragging it behind, on the ground —We 
will bo Mends. 

Handing It to a person by the lower end 
-I will accept von. 
Handing it to a person by the head—I 

reject yon. 
Holding it in both hands and bending it 
Hove another. 
Holding it bottom upwards, in front of 

you—My heart ia thina. 
Holding it la both hands serosa the 

shoulders—Look at me. 

as 
half 

> EXCHLSIO* QIJUS QUI*** |B #F 
geoi »s glasioi 'B; diamond, an< 
as oxnciwiw.; Cuts glass la all shapes as 
readily aa nicfc tVaiuond.^ Is eaHlly handled. 
Anyone can u«o it. Kvtryonn ohould have it. 
Bverv i'armor should luivo one. Every mer
chant Mhouhl havo one. Eve-ry housekeeper 
nhonUI have one. Every mechanio should 
haveotio. Tho hi st thing ever invontcd to 
cut with. A bis: thing I'or agents. Hornl 
$l.,tllMiid get a tmnpio. Agi'nts wanted. A<1-
diestf, ,1. «. Hill, No. 2 Mixoirs Exchange 
Chicago, 111. 

»A*l>u. Ii. V. I'lKiii'K, ol liuffalo, N. V., li!in 
<liscovi.*i'cil roriiding in a very comnion little 
plant found growing by tln« road.-tulo, a niedi-
cinal pnticijile which surpaHno>» ^everything j 
hcri'tot'ore Known for the euro of :i!l sewn. I 
Oi njilin and for Situ «ter> Sure Tltront.j 
liHryngitirt, Uronciiilis, mid t'oiiHtiniplioti in i 
lt» enrly xt.iKeM. It ie i-n 11 < ;1 l)i'. I'iei'i'f's Al-
terativu 1'*\I' iu't, or Goldtin Mi-dioill l.iirtei'V-
ery, and in sold by druggists, or wild there 
nml it i|iiiirter ilollarn to Ihe discoverer, and 
get three hot Ilex tree of < v]>' es.< charges. 

PKKUONS in want ot I'rusiies. Supporters, Artiiicial 
Limbs, or Surgical! nRtrumeute, can t>o siipuliod at 
maker's prices, by addressing .I. N. MOKTorl, Drug* 

PACE BRO. & CO., 

Import crs and Wholoeale Uea'era iu 

Leather and Findings, 
AO liake Street, Chicago, 

LORILLABS'S 
»CHT GLU8 SM0KINQ TOBACCO 

Y 

fflst. Q«*lt to (hiMtora lloiis.«, y,ilwank«« fehlMv" 

All kinds of Paper 8tack bought. Md SScku farslsh-
•d whon requires), by 

N. C. BSADlEf A CO., 
II II.WA IJ K F.F, <VIS. 
KKVOilMANU ItIICD-

. _ uiatic sulferors from oarly 
.ndiecrotions ebould not fail to 
consult, contldeulially. Dr. Mo-
Namara, at and !Xi MasonKt., 
Milwaukeo. He has remWioe 
(with the aid of electricity) tliat 
will 8M>ptt>ose nightly omissions; 
build up tbe nervoug ayatem, re-
itorv the sexual powers to their 

JuU Vigor, and the mind to it« 
ordinal? cheerfulness and 
stmngtB. Tha doctor's skill (In 
Voaersal dleeasas, cannot bn ex-
fNodlatbohoaliiigart. Special 

of WOMEN ... feb81y 

New Paper Warehouse 
348 East Water St., Milwaukee. 

E. J. & J. B. TYTUS & CO. 
Aro jiut opening a now Paper Warehouse on Kast 
Water street. This Arm Is extensively ongsgod in the 
manufacture of Psoer in Ohio, and they are now re
ceiving from their Mills a large stook, inelnding the 
following lire of goods: First tiaes. Kitra Superfine 
and Superfine buper Roynl, It^y-il, Medinm, Demy, 
Flat Osp, Folio Post, Fools Cap aad Letter (Flat, Fold
ed, Plain and ltuied,) and Note Papers of all sizes aud 
weights. Fine Kizad and O alennered Book, News, 
Print, Blotting. Wrapping aad Roofing Papers. 

Thsy are aho rooeiving an oxtonsivo Seneral 

attoation paid to 

HAI.LET, DAVIS & Co., Piano Forte Makers, 
372 Washington street, Boston. Thirty-live 
premiums awarded. Every instrument war 
ranted for live years. I't^ee IOHM than and 
other flrst-olass make In the United tit a tea. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
von Pl'llIFlIXU IlIE BIAOl), 

The reputation this ex
cellent medicine enjoys, 
is derived from its cures, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
cases of Scrofulous (lis* 
ease, where the system 
soemed saturated with 
corruption, havo been 
nurifled and curcd by it. 
ScroAdout affections and 
disorders,which were ag
gravated by the scrofu-
lous contamination until 

they wore painfully afflicting, havo been radically 
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need 
to ho informed of its virtues or uses. 

Scrofulous poison is ono ol" tho most dcstracr 
tivo enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and 
unfett. tenant of tho organism undermines the com 
stitution, and invites tno attack of enfeebling or fa
tal dlsenses, without exeiting a suspicion of its 
irosenoe. Again, it seems to breed infection 
hroiiKhout the body, and then, on some favorable 

occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its 
hideous forms, either on the surface or among the 
vitals. In tho latter, tubercles may be suddenly 
deposited in the lungs or heart, or tumors fori»ed 
In tho liver, or it shows its presence hy eruptions 
on the skin, or fbnl ulcerations on some part of 
the body. Hence the occasional use of a bottle 
of this Sttfsaparllla is advisable, even when no 
active svinptoma of disease appear. Persons af
flicted with the following complaints generally 
Ond immediate relief, ami, at length, cure, by the 
use of this SARSAVAHIILA: Ht. Antho
ny'* t'lro, Roan or Hrff»lpelaH, Tetter, Salt 
Jtheum, Scald Head, Jtlngivorm, Sure Eyes, 
Haw Earn, nml other eruptions or visible forms 
of Scrofulous disease. Also in the more eon-

E 

Iu uroryivhoru pronounced by <.'(ii»jii,|.«nl judges 
to lio bU|K>rtor to ollieru lor tlio 

following reanoiiH: 
It is made of the finest atock grown. 
It li*» n mild and Kgreoalilo aroma. 
It i^ a'lti-uervnns in il svlloiHs, ns 
It. is frio ir.'in drug*, tno Nicotine 
lisviog uIM) b.Hin oxtractol. 
It l3*ve» uo a<-ri<t, disagrt'Cubln aflerlaulo. 
I>'HM not M ini? or burn llio tonKue. 
Li .v.i- : o olliumivo odor iu the ronn. 
tlrdo/.i f ;r uii k-am Meorailiaum I'ipoa 
An dai y pauke l in variounbags. 
Ii. is of » bright goldon color 
lleing very light, one poood will Uat 
Two or ttres times as long aa others. 
Buy it, try it and convince yourself. 
R your dealer does not keep it ask him In got it. 

UREKA SMOKING TOBACCO 
Is also a very good article, and makes an eicellent 
muke I is ipnch lower in price aud ot heavier 
bo y than tbo former, and it* sale, wherever in
troduced, i« cot only permanent, but const antly on 14 DOlODIf |iciIUBUPUI,t'uiu''iintaukiy vu 

tbo increase. Orders for elsgsnt Meerachaum Pipes 
era also placed in Hie various hags of this brand daily. 

SH,OBILLARD'» 

N U F F S  

have uow been in 
general nee in tbe 
United Stat9sovrr 
UOyuars. and still 

ea. 

This brand of Fine 
Oat chawing to
bacco has no equal 
or superior any
where. It ia witn* 
oat doabt tho best 

acknowledged "tha bent" wherever ns. 

LORILLARD'S 

CSNTVBT 
Chewing Tobacco. 

chewing tobacco in tho oonntry. 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

P. LORILTiAKP, Xffew York. 

THE PIASTER OF THE ,TIWIE." 

ALLCOCK'S POROUS. 

In Inmbsgo they act liko a charm. In a few hours a 
violont oough is roliaved by a plaster applied t-o the 
ohest. Many persons believe that a cold cannot be 
takenwhl ea plaster is worn there; this wa do know, 
they greatly assist ia the euro of a nrglectod cold, so 
often the introdnoer of Consumption, 

goods at KXCCKDIKOL.1 LOW PRICKS. This stock com-
tiises Colored Papers, Bond Papers, Maail>a Papers, 

' 'i soe Papors, Glazed Papers, Card Boards, Envelopes, 
Twines. Paper Bags, Ac., Ac. 

Ihwe Coods will be s >l 1 to tha Trade at Manufac
turers' Pricss. 

cealed t'oniis, as ]>f/s^rp»la, J)ropnj/, Heart 

and nervous systems. 

liixcanc, 1'ltn, Epllcpxn, 
the various t'lrcrmm anectic 

. Nnuralffta, and 
ctions of the muscular 

CURE OF LESION OF THE LIVER. 

A gentleman after a severe sickness had lesion of tbe 
liver. Kverjr quick movement or sndden jar gave bim 
severe pain, often laying him np for data. Hence he 
waannabla to follow any occupation with regularity. 

la thia condition ha applied over tha part affected aa 
ALLCOCK'8 POROUS PLASTER. At first it seem
ed to irritate, so il was taken off. Bat the marked im
provement he experienced afterwards gave bim courage 
to try again, and he therefore applied another plaster. 
In a few days aomething gave way—"slipped," to use 
the gentleman*s own words. 1 here was some > oreness 
for a few daye after, then his health waa perfectly 
restored. Upon bains sounded by hia physician, 
adhasion cr lesion was found to be gona. 

Pine Tree Tar Cordial 
Preservative as well as Curative. 

It it no!, only for their abHilutaly curat*?*, but for 
Hw'r pnvorvfttivo proportion. Umt Dr. L Q. WISH-
A KTS modtoiuOB are uo widely 

Celebrated all over the Union. 
Til KI'INK TUCK TAlt CdlUUM, not ooly rmUiru 

t he Btek to tbe hWmni of h**ali I), but it fortifies the 
torn ftjeuinst. unbs^tjnont Attack* rf 

Malignant Affections. 
Tho i:imy of difteancaof tho lutigK and throat&ioMt 

f-ottio batHdiiiic ami tonic )>ro|>triif*a of J>r. Wifeuart'e 
Pine Tree Tar Cordial AH tho bumiuur fo^; DISAPPEARS before tho frenh «V«ninK 

mt'er.e. Il» ooQt tiitifDt proportioa tbongb aimplp, nre 
p »wt rful. I'Yoin ihe very tlrut tbo debilitated victim 
ot Qoii iu* drujfA rea'ir.tih Miat ho IIAH <oao«l a friftid. 

A glow of warmth hogina to patth t hroupb biH obilled 
circulation. Tho nuloo bocomoH natural ami regular, 
and A buoynur.yot uniritH- the couaequonco of an as-
Riiranco of voturniog uoalth C(»in«H upon tho patient. 
'I bo foil dmi'itflo, C'oiiHuniption, whito ttie ItinjtH rotain 
anyt liing <»f Ht rotigl b upon which to build, in diBpelled 
by tbo r INK TKKK TAH CORD IA fs, in ti inaiiner to 
wnicb tliouwintlb of gratoful pationta bavo folt it a duty, 
an well a plftamiro, to testify. 

How many, who bavo died, and loft thoir cbildrcn 
orphan*, inigiii havo boon living in blooming health 
bad ihoy but availod thoniHOivoa of L>r. WIHUAIITM 
bi*I)plt* rcmodioH instoatl of thoiioxiousPOIBOIIHUJ which 

Their Constitutions have Yielded. 
'«'ar from Ibo pine treo foreat, aa prepared l» Ilr WIH'JAKT, nt a panacoa. 

"The Prabtti of the Trpf is fur the Healing of the 
Nations.'* 

Tho bardy backwoodtmion, brcathinir tbo arotna of 
tno spreading braiicbon, aro as oaenipt from that foil 
dihoaso, Consumption, as tbo natives of Southern I'ranee and Italy. AB propurod by Dr. WINHABT, tbe 
Corilial acta at once. Tno first bottle exhibits to you 
grateful foretastos of returning health. You are rack
ed by no IEOM cough nor bathed with debilitatiujg night 

Ibonpands of people will tell you tbat in tho entire 
range of natQro*s curatives, tbore is no combination so 
happy, MO efticacioua, aud so harmless as WISHABT'8 
Piuo Treo Tar Corcial. 

Ghomiftts aaree in saying that TSE PnoceM OF ms-
TII.LATTOH by which this Cordial isyioldod* ii bo pbilo-
sophioal as to be un&uscoptiblo of rurther improvement. 
Tho generic tasto of tbe tariaDeutrsliKed,and the Idea 
of modicmo boooines lost in the quality of a palatable 
luxury. 

Dr. Wishart's Medicines 
Arc rold by all rcspoctable apothecaries, and supplied 
to tbo trade at Dr. WISHAIIT'B Great family Medicine 
store, 
A'o. '232 Korth Second Street, Philadelphia. 

A modical expert, ho'ding honorable collegiate 
diplomas, dovotes fis entirn time to tbo examination 
of patienta, at the Office Parlors. Associated with him, 
are tws consulting physicians, of acknowledged emi
nence, whose services are given to the public FREBOF 
CHAtiGE. This opportunity is tffered by no other insti 
tution in this eity. 

Letters from sny part of the country, asking advice, 
will be promptly and gratnitously responded to. 
Whuro convenient, remittances Bbould take the shapo 
of drafts or post-omcs orders. 

Price of WN-HAEI'S Pine Tree Tar Cordial, $1,60 per 
Dottle, or Sit p3r dozen. Sent by express. 

All communications should be addressed 
L. Q. V. W1SHART, M. D., 

No. 232 K. Stcund street. Philadelphia. 

BURNETT'S COCOAINE 
For Promoting' the Growth and Frescrvlug tlie HCMUIJ ol' 

THE HUMAN HAIR. 
Th« Inventors of COCOAINK—knowing that, when loss of halroccurs, It is generally from that part of ttm 

head wlieru ibo greatest heat is uoressatily generated, and that animal fats by their nature liiduco boat 
rather than allevlato It-turned their atteutimi and pharmaceutical Sotenco towards Vegetable Oils as tins 
basis of a medicament to |»romot« tho growth and preserve the beauty of the hair. The Oleum Cncos, or 

COCOA-NUT OIL, 
presented itself most strongly as possessing many properties peculiarly adaptod for the purpose. Ry a 
scientific selection of other ingredients, those which will chemically combine with the oil have been dis
covered. and they together havo producod a topical compound, which Is unqualifiedly pronounced to be 
the best that has yet appeared. 

Principal Agency. 
8old hv all dragcista. 

Brandretb Hoost, New Tork 

ttlflKTa WW HOU*K PAIMTIJiO." By 
H J. W. MASUBY. Ct..^ p-iillo. Free by mail 

on receipt of price. M A8UKY A W HITON, S. Y. 

POCKET REVOLVERS. 
West's Htx Hheeter, a neat., dnrabte weapon, 

fovr inob barrel. Price $1,50, post paid Adderss > *1,9U, post paid Adderss 
B G. AUSTIN. Rlsie, Mich. 

$10. WATCHES. $10. 
The OBEAT TBADX IMPBOVEMXNT ASSOCIATION 

(Incorporated by the State) toll VinaOold and Kolid 
S lvor Watches at Stoeach. 10,c00 Engrav ngs, fully 
describing and illustrating all our watches, are placed 
in soalod envelopes, which are thoroughly mix< d, snd 
when ordsrsd are msilod. post paid, at the following 
pricesSingle Kngraving. SO cents; twelve and rich 
premium, & dollar*; 'fwant}-tive, and elegant Silver 
Hunting Watch as preminm, 10 dollars. Every engrav
ing entitles tbe holder thereof to a Watch wor b from 
35 to 750 Col lots, irrespective of value, for 10 dollars. 
Nothing, can be lost by this investment, aa no article 
in cur stcck is worth loss than the money asked,!while 
the bnyer m»y obtain a Watch worth 76u dollars. Cir-
cniars f.ee ! Jn t try us once before haatily condemn-
ieg us. Address MICHKLIN A CO.. Mansgers, 
Bmad»av, corner Fulton street. New York. 

THE 

Weed Family Favorite 
As now perfected. Is tbe BK ST aad MOS RELIABLE 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
For ATX grans of family work now in use. It will do a 
uitan RANIIK of work, sewing from the UUUTIBT 
goode to the UKAVIFST KBAVGN cloth or UUTHKB, with
out change of Needles, Thread or Tensiou. It is simple 
and not liable to get out of order. It has a straight 
needle and makes the Lock Stitch. 

Responsible Agents wanted in every county. A lib 
eral discount to the trade. Send fur prioe list and 
terms to GEO. O. THOMAS A CO.. 191 Lake street, 
flhioaco. Agents for the Northwest. 

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial !)(»• 
eate* avo cured hy it, though a long time is re
quired for subduing these obstinate maladies by 
any medicine, llut long-continued tiso of this 
modicine will enre the complaint. T<eucorrhiwa 
or White*, irteritio Uleeratiau*f aud I'emaln 
Dlsnanvn. are commonlv soon relieved and ultii 
matelv curcd hv its pui-iiyiii^ and invigorating 
effect.' Minute directions lor each ?asc are found 
in oar Almanac, supplied grati3. Rheumatism 
and Gout, when caused by accumulations of ex
traneous matters in the blood, yield quickly to it, 
as nlno lAew Com plain In, Torpidity, Confle*-
Hon or Inflammation of the fArer, and ./«««-
dice, wheu arising, ns they olten do, from the 
rankling poisons in the blood. This S A J! S A -
PA n 11.1,A is II great restorer for the strength 
nn 1 vigor of the system. Those who are lan
guid and lAttflrns, Jtespondent, Sleepless, 
and troubled with Serrotm Apprehensions or 
Pchvh, or liny ot' the affections symptomatic of 
HVnAncss, will ilnd immediate relief ami con
vincing evidence of its restorative power upoii 
trial. 

P R E P A R E D  B Y  

Dr. JT. AYBR 4k CO., Lowell, Missa* 

Practical and Analytical ChomMa, 

SOLD BY ALJJ DRUGGISTS EVERYWLIKJUFC 

•OHS OP MANHOOD, or Hcxnul 
1 wtakness.-Y >nng, middle-aged or even 
I old men permanently restored to manly power 
I and vigor,by the HUBE and ONLY KNOWN itKM-
I KDY, to bn had at the old e>t»n ished WEST-
I rRN MEDICAL OvricE, 137 Sycamor- St, Cin-
IcinnatL No ch\rge until cared Piivatesnd 
I all forms of diseases in man or woman speedily 
I removed. Onr remedy for monthly irregnlari-
I ties acta in 34 hours; price 4600. Safes $1.00. 
I Medicines or any artiole required by the mar-
I ried or single sent by mail. Board >nd nurr 
ling furnished females. All eonfiiential 
^ Send stamp for circular, ti years osperienee 

• enables us to warrant a euro 
I in cases where other pbisieiacs 
1 have failed. Address 

Dtt. IIIItl.RY. 
Consulting Physician 

WHITE LEAD 
it superior to any other for durability, brilliancy, 
unrivalled whiteness, body or covering capacity. 

It ts a chemical compound so perfootly arranged 
that no atmospherlo Influences oan damage or 
chsngolt. 

In all other Paints In use two to throe years of 
exposure, the oxygen in the atniospliero will draw 
all the oil from the lead and loave nothing hut a dry 
powder which Is washed off by rain, or It raises up 
Iu blisters and acales off. 

Rasre*« "Engil>hn White (.sad Is not 
subject to these damaging Influences. It is a chomt-
esl compound In which the above destructive pro
perties are so noutrahaod that tho oil is left pure atul 
uermanmt. 

Haire's "Kngllsli" White Lead will no 
turn yellow by bebig In a darkened room, nor will it 
tarn dark by exposure to noxious Rasses, amonia, Ac. 

Hsiro** "Kncllnh" White Lead has 
nothing to rival its natural whiteness and it has the 
beautiful and peculiar lustre of CHINA GLOSS, A 
house painted with it will look better in ton years 
than If painted with any othor in two or threo years. 

At it is warranted to be as represented, you run no 
risk in purchasing ii. 

Use no Other if Yoa Want the Best. 

Ho. 28. 
Nervous debility wit* .ts gloomy attend

ants, low spirits, depression, involuntary 
emissions, loss of semou, •ueraaattorrhoea, 
loss of power, diny head, foes ot memory, 
and threatened impotence and imbecility. 
And a sovereign cure In Humphrey's Homeo
pathic Mpeoillo. Mo. twouty-eight. Composed 
of the most valuable mild and potent cura
tives, they strike at caee at tho root o the 
matter, tone np the system, arrest the dis
charges, And impart vigor and energy, life 
and vitality, to the entire man. They turn* 
cured thousands of casos. Price 35 per 

{>aokake of six boxes and vial, which is very 
mportant In obstinate and old cues, or SI 

per single box. Hold by all druggists, and 
sunt by mail on receipt of prioe. Address 
Humphrey's Bpeeida Huiooopathic Modicine 
Company, SfiS Broadway, N. I. iway, 

THS PonaeT AND Bwnrwrr Ooo LIVKK On, 
IN TUB WORLD ie Uaaard A Caswell's made 
on the sea shore, from fresh, selected livers, 
bv CABWHLIi, UAZAUD ft Co., New York, 
It is absolutely pure aud tweet. Parties who 
havo onoo takeu it prefer it to all others. — 
Physicians have decidtid It suporior to any of 

Bold by all " the other oils in market. 
gist". 

drug-

CHAPPBD HANDS, FAOB, ROUOH MKIN, I'IU-
PLU, Ringworm, Halt Rheum, and all other 
cutaneous affections eured, and tho Bkin 
made eon and smooth, by using tbo Juniper 
Tar Hoap, made by OASWMIIIJ, HA/AUD 
Co., New Tork. It ie more convenient and 
easily appliod than other remedies, avoiding 

onble of the greasy compounds now bi 
Sold by oil draggista. 

the troul 
applied 
suBle of the 

A CUHMIOAL ExI'BHIMINT.—Whon Isaao 
Hopper, a member of the Society of rrleuds, 
met a boy with a dirty face or hands, he 
would stop him, and inqniro if ho over stud
ied chemistry. The boy, with A wondering 
staro, would answer "No." "Well, then, 
I wili teaoh thee how to porform a curious 
chemical experiment," saul Friend Hopper. 
"Go home, take a pieco of soap, put in 
water, and nib it briskly on thy luindH and 
face. Thou hast no idea what n beautiful 
froth it will make, and how much whiter 
thy skki will be. That's a ehemienl exper 
im'ent. 1 advise thee to try it" 

"British" White Lead 
Some parties desire a cheaper Paint than our 

•BMMSH," and to supply Ibis want we have the 
'BRITISH," whleh ts a superior article for tlm price, 

Heady-Made Colors. 
Wo aro Agents for 

MASURY & WHITON'S 
CELEBRATED COLORS. 

Uround in Oil and Mixed Ready f»>r Ihe. 

If you want to paint your honse or barns and It is 
not oonventont to employ a practical painter you 
oan get your choice among forty shades of the finest 
colors snd best quality. As there are imitations of 
these Paints be sure that you buy this brand. 

Former*, Mill Owners, and alt those wishing 
While liead or Colors, please apply to your mer
chants nml require those ami faike no other. They 
can at auy time jjet a simply from 

JOHN NAZBO & CO. 
MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

SODOn A Year guaranteed to Agents, Address 
••DUU A HRARN, B P. O. Ave.7Italilm<,re, M 

RIIY nNI VthoaAFKTYTiiA KRTTI.I!. 
By I lintel No s'jaldud hands- It will pay to 
send stamp for a circular to I1IXON A CO., Bristol, ilia. 

WATERS* 
NEW SCALE PIANOS 

With iron Vram»,Overstrmm Bass and Agraffe Bridge 
Molodeons and Cabinet Organs. 

The bofct manufactured. Warranted for 0 years, 
PlitliOf, IH el oil owns mid Orgo ua—Prises greatly 

rednesd for Cash, New J (W«n Pianos 176 dollars 
and upward. Mow Cabinet Organs 45 dollars and up
ward. Hocoml linod irnstnmnu:trt4l! (Inllnra and npwsrd. 
Monthly Ins:allmontH roceivetl. Warcrosius, 4N] 
Broadway, N. Y. IIOIIACIM WATEUS 

F Koard and tuition !»I8 dollars por y«ar. for oata 
wigues address Itev. JOHM II. BIUKKT.EV, A M., Pres. 

1MPOHTANT. —An artiole needed by every man 
somau and child furnished l>y onulosmg flu eenta 

and addr«Huinic Boa fit, If injeton, Oeorcia. 

TWO COTTON (WOl'S Will pay for an luipror 
JI «d farm in middle TtOorallA. For full partioulara 

atMreaStl. IIOWAUD HROWN,Globe Uotol. Audtuta.tTa. 

TO-WLE'S PATENT 
(Si'fltlc A Drainage l-«>v«>l, 1'i ico onlj ^15. 

Kverv K<trmer needs one. Every Sohool should have 
cm. No Kn*ino«r rrquirnd to lay out roads, walks or 
water-oouraes. Will catsblisli levels fur foundation 
walls, br>dgos, mado ground, 4>c. It is extreinoly sim
ple and lieatitifol. Sent to any address on receipt of 
price. Uivcriptlvo circulars, with cats, free. HAMYI/I'ON Hi. TOWLK, Civil Knglnoor, 

and Special European Patent Molicitor, 
176 UnoAowAr, NKW YOUK. 

CXN 
Especially designed for the nae of the Medioal Pro 
Melon ana the Family, posssssing those intrinsic me

dicinal properties whieh belong to an Old and Pore 
Gin. 

Indispensable to Females. Good for Kidney Com
plaints. A delicious Tonic. Put up in casee,cont ainioR 
one doren bottles eaob. and sold by all drnggists. 
•rocers. Ao. A. M. lliningvr A Co.. established 177s, 
so. It Beaver street New York 

The celebrated imitation 

GOLD WATCHES! 
AND JEWELRY. 

Collins Metal 
The original and ONLY OENUINE Oro de. 

Hunting Watches 8U>, eqaal for time and appear
ance to Gold ones costing HUGO. These of extra Due 
finish 990, equal to a $300 Gold Watob. Chain*, ti to 
ID. Jewelry of every kind, as gold as gold, at one-
tenth the price. When six Watches areonlerad at one 
time, the seventh one will be sent free. Goods sent to 
a paid for at expreta office on delivery. 

«!: K. (/'OI.IilNH 4 
No. 335 Hroadyay, New % erk. 

T&CO., 

TVI.KK WATER WHKKI.8.- Over 8,000 » 
operation. Addresa the m'Prg, SULLIVAN MA 

CHINK CO., Claremont, N. H , for redueed prioe list 

D R  F I T '  F H " S  

.-REMEDY 

No Other Compound 
posuesMts the peculiar properties which so exactly 
suit the various conditions of the human hair. 

It tsoflens the hair when harsh and dry. 
It soothes the irritated scalp, 
it affords the. richest lustre. 
it remains longest in effect. 
It prevents the hair from falling of. 
It promotes its healthy, vigorous growth. 
It it not greasy or sticky. 
It leaue.i no disagreeable odor. 

Dandruff. BOSTON, October SO, 18M. 
Messrs. Josurti BUENETT k Go.: 

Gentlemen,—My worst complaint for several years 
has been Dandruff. After brushing my hair, my 
coat collar would be covered with white scales. I have used less than a bo.tlo of your Cocoains. 
The dandruff, aud the irritation which caused it, 
have entirely disappeared, tod my hair was never 
befont n so good condition. 

Your obodiont servant, 
A. A. FULLER. 

Baldness. BOSTON, November, 24,1859. MESSRS JOSEPH BURNETT A Co., Beaton:— 
Gentlemen,—I have boen bold seven yeare. After 

using one bottle of your Cocoalne, my bald pate is 
covered all ovor with young hair, about three-
eighths ol an inch long, which appears strong and 
healthy aud determined to grow. 

Very truly your obliged and obedient servant, D. T. MEBWIN. 
Irritation of the Sealp. 

WATEmviixR, Me., September IS, I860. 
Messrs. JOSEPH BOUKKTT A Co.: — 

Dear Sirs,—I have derived much benefit from the 
use of your Cocoaine. Twelve years ago I had the 
typhus fever; after my recovery I found myself 
troubled with an Irritation of the scalp. I purchased a bottle of the Cocoaine only for the 
mrpose of a hair dressing, but to my surprise, it 
ias entirely removed the Irritation of so long stand. 

Ing. I have recommended it to several of my friends, 
who were afflicted in the same way, and it has 
wholly eradicated the disease. JOSEPH HILL, JA. 

It is generally known that Dr. J. P. Fi'rLEn. the eml 
nent Pbl'adolphia 
snd Toxscol"gy, has i 

sicisn and Professor of Chemistry 
evoted 3K years especially to Nen 

ralgia and Rheumatism. His complete mastery of the 
disease has gained for his "YEUKTABLK RHKU-
MAT1C RKMKDY" a mighty reputation, which by 
solemn affldav.t permanently cures ninety-five per 
cent of 

SI LI.L >1AT1X.\ 
There are no diseases treated with less success than 

Rheumatism and Neuralgia—few eo prevalent, none so 
pasnfnl. Tbe new'y afflicted fly for relief to ths many 
quack nostra tea which only pruauce worse effect, while 
the mfforers for jesra reprl the thought of ever being 
eured, end tho cry, my doctor can't ture me. and I 
have spent thousands trying to got well, and I am no 
better, is everywhere beard. It is so wonder Ihe 
afflicted are suspicious and doubtful, for thsy have 
S' i*t cause to be; lor truthfully, upon solid facts, certi-

ed to, there is no positive, infallible, genuine, never-
failing cure for Rheumatism and Neuralgia, at present 
known in the world, other than Dr. Filler's Great 
Rheumatic Remedy. For sale by all druggists. 

How I made It In six months. 
WI • s WSeiret and simple mailed free. 

A. J. FULLAM, N. Y. 

TIIE MA (SIC COM It will change any colored 
hair or beard to a permanent Black or Brown. 

One Comb sent by moil for II. For sale by Merchants 
us nail, and Drnggists geL 

Sprimrtleld, Mass. 
Address MAUIO COMO CO. 

OBKB.A.FA IIN ESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE 

Agentsl ttead This! 
WK WIUPAY AUKNTMA HAIJARY 

of $311 per week and expenees, or allow a large 
oommi&sion, to sol 1 our new and wonderful inventions. 
Address M. WAUNFH A CO., Marshall, Mich. 

GIVEKAWAY! given away 
The Excelsior Pnckngr, suitable for every eity 

orconntiy home. Contains several useful articles that 
every one wants, male or female,married or siogle. A 
handsome Oroide gold present will be sent to each 
purchaser with the package. The present is worth 
more than the price asked for the package. Ail sent 
free to any address for 60 conts. 

APPAR A CO., 10» Grand St. N. Y. Oitr. 

WANTED 
AGENTS VOX HOMES 

"•FORTUNES 
In the Boundless West and Siinof Heath 
How, why snd where to And them. AII about the won 
derfar progress and great resources of the country. 
New, fresh, interesting and popular. One volume. 
Fine illustrations Price low. A rare chance to make 
moil a v. Solid for ciroular. PKOPUS'S PUBLISUINO 
Co., lt'4 Stato street., Chicago, lit. 

EPILEPSY 
OAS? 3BS CUBLSSD. 

Those having friends afflicted are earnestly solicited 
to send for a CIRCULAR LKTTKB OF RKFER-
KNOK8 and TESTIMONIALS, which will convince 
the most skeptical of the CDBABILITY of the 1)11 
SASEr Address 

VAN BITREN LOOKROW, M. D., 
8K Great Jones 8t.,N. Y. City. 

T N E H E A U N C P O O L ,  

ANU HOUSE OF MERCY. 
Howard Association Heeoi^& FOR YOUNO 

MKN. on the CRIMK OK SOLITUDE, and tbe 
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES whleh destroy 
the m&uly powers, and create impediments to MAR
RIAGE, with sure means of relief, sent in sealed lett< 
envelopes, tree of charge. Address Dr. J. SRILUi 
HOUGHTON Howard Association. Philadelphia. Pa. 

FOWLE'8 

PILE MB HUMOR CURE. 
fllHK only perfect cure for PILES, of all kinds. Aim 
A I.WROST.BoaoFUT.A, SAItRMCM, and all dis

eases of the Sun and BLOOD. Internal and external 
uae. Entirely vegetable. Used in the Hospitals of the 
Old and New World. In oasoof failure, I authorize all 
dealers to refnnd the money and charge it back to ms. 
No failnree for over ton years. Prepared by H. D. 
FOW1JC*Chemist, Boston, Mass. Itla bottle, 8old 
everyw^gre. Send for Circulars free. 

NO HUMBUG 
With sge. height SY HKNDIHd 35 CENT*. 

eolor of eyes aad hair, yon will receive fey return 
, a correct picture of your future husband or wife, 

with name and date of marriage. 
Addrese W. FOX, 

P. O. Drawer No. 8. Fultonvllle New York. 

FULTON'S BELL FOUNDRY ESTABLISHED 1832. 
Nos. ttl First Avenue and 

TO Beeond Avenge, 
PITTSBURG. PA. 

BELLS of aU aises for Oharohes, 
8chools, Factories, Steamboats, 
Engines. Ae. Also Obime Bells, 
all of pure bell-metal made to order. 
Our Bells are mounted with patent 

A. KUI.TO; 

atour itelis are mounted with patent 
yrotary yoke thoroughly tested before 
r shipping and warranted 
I.T0ITS80N AGO.. Pittsburgh. Pa 

WanU an Agency for the New American patent Meat 
aad Vegetable Cutting Machine f Tbe BEST money 
making thing in the market WITHOUT exception. DOM'T BMID STAMPS, we have vo Humiro, and oan 
nay onr own postage. We mean business—nothing else. 
For cut of machine, terms, Ac., aall on or sddi |). A. NKW TON A <^).,lSWWMhington Oraet.Chicago, 

terms. 4 
i.,lSWWa 

, or88 Cortland street, N. Y. 

ACENTM WANTED.—WS to S20U per 
month to cell tbe original and improved « OM-

l(OM NEMSB FAMILY KEWMNO MACUINK. All complete 
for 913. It will hem, fell Stitob bind, braid and em 
broider in a superior, manner, making the celobrated 
"l^ick Stitob." Cantlan.—Do not buy Maobines 
under the ssme name as ours from any one except those 
having certificate of Agency ilgned by us, as they are 
worthless cast-iron Machines. For oircnlan and 
terms, address or apply to O. BOWERS A CO., 436 
Hpruee street, Philadelphia, Pa, 

J u s t  N o w !  
The Publishers of the large Donble Weekly 

New York Observer! 
The oldest and Best talk Newspaper, are offering It 
to new subscribers ou very favorable tonus, trample 
copies with circulars, sent free to any addrws. 
93.98 per annum 

SI DNI.Y E. MOR8F. JK., A CO., 
37 PAUK Row, Naw Yong. 

THE HINKLEY 

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE 
PRICE «30. 

iCvory family In the couatry neadacno. 
It knita fvaiyihioK from a mitten t«i A blanket 
A child, 19 Jeara old. oan team to rk it. io an l.cur. 
It iaoporatcd tho aame as a teiviiii; ttiflchino, by baud 

or loot. 
ft unon Irit one needie, and is the perfection of Imuty 

nnd t.aRfu'nowa. 
Oircu^arK iviiii cuts' ami iuU partieulara freeloeveiytady 
Atfunis WARS ted ID OWRY county. Apply quickly. IIA KUIN<4, Uen*l Ak'M, 

176 Broadway, New York. 
TOWLK A I 

GREAT DISTRIBUTION 
By the Metropolitan Uilt Co. 

Cash (lifls to llio Aiuoiini ol' 
KVERV TIl'K KT ITTIAWH A PRIZE. 

E cash Cifta, eaoh «£0,ra0 J 40 Cash Gifts, each At,000 
10 " " 10,UW SM) •• •' * ft*) 
ao " •• (.ooo I am •• •• lun 
•0 Elegant Rosewood Pianos • eaoh 9300 to $700 
ZS..B - .. Melodeons, " 76 to luo 
2SS,?i"S,*!*£bln" • " t»Ko 175 •00 Gold Watohss - . •• 75 to »*• 
Caah t'riww,Hilver Waro, Ac., valued at $l,00il,lil>0 

A chance to draer sny of the above Prices lor Sbo. 
Tickets describing l'rlaes aro sealed in Kuvslopes and 
well mixed. On receipt of tl&c a Healed Ticket ie drawn 
without choice and sent by mail to any address. The 
prlae named npon it will lie delivered to the Moket-
holdsr en payment of One Dollar. Prices are immedi
ately sent u> any address by express or ret urn msit 

Yoa will know what yonr Prize Is before you pay for 
it. Any Prize exchanged for another of same value. 
No Blanks. Our patrons oan depend on fair dealing. REVEOENOES -Wo seleot the following from many 
who have lately drawn valuable Prizes and kiudly per 
milted us to publish them: Andrew J. BHrne. Chicago, 
Slo.drtl.MissClaraH. Walker, Baltimoie, Piano, 
Jainoe M. Matthews, Iletroit,)M>001); Johu T. Andrews, 
Savannah. K5.U00 
Piano, ifKHMI. 

Miss Agnes Simmons, Charleston, 
Weptiblisbnonameswithoutperniission, OPINIONS or THE PBKSH.-"The linn is reliable, ami 

deserve their siicocss."-Weekly Tribune May 8. ''We 
know them to be a fair dealing llnu."—N. Y. Herald, 
May 38 A Iriend of ours drew a ftfiiKI prise which 
was prpmpUy received." Ilaily News. J uno 8. 

Send for ciroular. I-iberal indiicemonla to Agents. 
IMisfactlon guarantee.I. Kvory paokage or Sealed Gii 
y»lopes oontjlns ONE OASH oliri'. Kis Tioketa for «l; IS for tiS: an for ^j^'Jpj[or #15^ ^11 lettors should lie 
addressed to HPE Ifilft. All I 

K, Wllal 
199 Br. 

lie 
MOM &<!».. 
roadway, N. Y. 

DR. WHITTIER. 
ARKGULAK GKADUATK OF MEDICINE, 

as diploma at affioo will show, has been longer 
engaged in the treatment of Venereal, Sexual and. 
Prnate Ituensoe than any ether phyaiaian in St. 
I«onla.-

Syphilis. Gonorrhea, Gleet Stricture, Orchitis 
iletnia. and Rupture; all Urinary Diseases and 
Sypbiiitioor Mercurial Afflictions ol the TliroaU 
Sun or Bones are treated with nnparalelled suocees. 

Spermatorrhea, Sexual Debility and lnipotency. 
as the result of self-abuse iu youth, sexual exceeses 
in maturer years, or other oansesjuid which produoe 
some of the following effects, as nocturnal emissions, 
blotches, debilits , diKsiness, dimness of sight, con
fusion of iiieas, tvtl foioboilings, aversion to tocietv 
of females.loss of moiuory nnd rozcnl power.nnd ren-
Hering marriage improper, are periuaneutly cured. 

The Dontor'aopportuniueein hosirftal and private 
practice are unsurpassed in St. I^uiaor any oilier 
city. Kaok dies of Ht l>onis paperh prove that bo has 
been located there longer by years than any others 
advertising. The establishment, librunr, laboratory 
and appointmeataare unrivalled in the Wost, cusur-
paaeed anjnvliere. Age, with experience, can l>e re
lied upon and the doctor oan refer to many physicians 
throughout tbeoonntry. In past saeeose and pres
ent, pesi tion he stands without a oompetitor. 
The Writings of a Phrsleian whose repii-

tatlon IM Union.wide should be 
worth reading. «. DOOTOB WHITTIBB publishes A MEDICAL 

PAMPULKT relating to venereal diseases and the 
disaatrons and varied eonsoqueneee of self abnse, 
that will be sent to any address in a sealed envelope 
for two stamps. Many physicians Introduco patients 
to the doctor cfter reading his utedioal pamphlet. 
Communication eonHdentud. A friendly talk will 
cost you nothing. _ 
(11 Bi Charles limit, St. Louis Mo. 

Offlee central, yet retired—No. 
. et, St. Louis Mo. Honrs U A. m. 

Sundays IB to 2 p. sr. dee2< ly 

ill* 

T H E  

NEW YORi 

Zsoaa of Hair. BOSTON, July 19. 
Messts, JOSEPH BPKNETT k Co.:— 

Por msny months my hair has been falling oO, un
til I was fearful of losing It entirely. The sklo upon 
my heed bccame gradually more and more inflamed. 

I commenced the uae of yonr Cocoaine the last 
week In Juno. The first application allayed the 
Itching and Irritation; In three or four days the red
ness snd tenderness disappeared, tbe hair ceased to 
tall, and I havo now a thick growth of new hair. 

Yours, very trnly, SUSAN R. POPE. 

Hair-Dressing. 
The. following note tsfi-om the welt-knoSm proprietor o 

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newtpaprrs 
and Magazines. NEW YOEX, September 22,1880. . 

J. Bvaier.Tr, ESQ. 
Dear Sir,—For some time past I have been using 

your Cocoaine, and think It far preferable to any
thing I have ever used for the hair. 

If my Indorsement is of value, you aro perfectly 
at liberty to nse It Bespectfnlly yours, 

FRANK LESLIE. 
BANOOB, March S, 1868. JOSEPH BUBNETT k Co*:— 

Gentlemen,—Your Cocoaine Is the only dressing 
for the hslr used in my fsuiily for the last eight 
years. It stopped iny wife's hair from coming out 
and increased Its growth. 

I am also under obligationa to this same Cocoaine 
for saving my own hair, which was very fast coming 
ont previous to using this valuable preparation. 

Very truly yours, 3. C. MITCHELL, 
Grocer, Bangor, Me. 

A Remark! EAST MIDDLBDOBO 
Messrs. BUBNETT k Co.:— 

My daughter has been afflicted with neuralgia in 
her head for three years. She has used during that 
time many powerful applic'atlona. These, with the 
Intense heat cstised by the pains, burned her hair 
so bsdly that in October, 1841, it all oime off. 

She was induced to try your Cocoaine, and the re
sult was astonishing. She had not used half the 
contents of a bottle before her head was covered 
with a 'fine young hslr. In font' months the hair 
has grown several inches in length, very thick, soft, 
and fine, and of a darker color than formerly. 

With respect, WM. B. EDDY. 

Im , JunVl®" 1864. 

BURNETT'S COCOAINE is the BEST ami CHEAPEST Hair.Dressing im the world. It promotes the 
ROWTn OF THK IIArlR, and is entirelg free flrom all irritating matter. The name and title thereof is 
b pted as a Trade-Mark, to secure the public art proprietors against imposition by the introduction ofspurius 
'ticles. Alt unauthorised use of this Trade-Mark wM be promptly prosecuted. 

JOSEPH BURNETT * CO., 
Manufacturers and Proprietors, - No. 27 Central St., Boston, Mans 

TOK SASH BY PIWIiM 

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

UO South Clark Street, CUea(t. 

than a Stereoscope and a selection of views. Everything 
c.n be found b.re, aad all fiaitoes, whether wishing to 

M ® c^7- ,.V\VV,of Niagara^8*11,, Whit* •oantalaa, 
New York City, Central Park, Boston, and thousands 
of others, American and Foreign, can always be found 
here. Colored Comic Pictures, very entertaining, in 
area* variety. To those who are uaaeqaaisled with 
ie Stereoscope, the eat at the head of thia advertise

ment will eonvey a very gcoi idea of lis shape Vnws 
SKN.T BT MAIL safely, post paid, and sslecuoes made If 
desired, and warranted to be ratiafrctory. Kaoh one-
tomer is pressnted with a pieee of new mule worth 80 
eente. Send for eatalosne. Chicago Views, br mall, 
portage paid, 25 cents single, 2,50 per dosea. Br Cat 
his advertisement out for future reference. 

E LOVEJOY. 

PRICES REDUCED/ 

CiiAKLi;-; A. DANA, IMi or. 

The Ch<iape*&t «»vii Bo;vt i;sweatier 
In the United Kvates. 

INDKl'tiNDi-N1 llt'T f.Oi' Ni t"I ; 
'1 lireoeditions—Daily, fii-mi-Wvi i..yai.'l %'• fi.i.-

at $!<>, $'4 :nid $1 per yar. 

The Daily Sun, fBi; a W.v . 
A live uo-.vHj>ii)ier, h:ivi.'i{{ a larger ciVeuUti .11 tua.r 

any other niftming newspap-r in tl>i' I'ull< •! Ki 
gives all tin- new.-i from every n.1 :irt< r <if lie i-!•>!• 
at TWO CICN'l'.'j a (' -;>y; by m-.i!, ,">(> . "'J!:: I': .:. 
or $<) a year. 

THE WEEKLY 00LIAB SON 
is pri'l arcd Willi speei:il r. !• r.-uee lo tlx \v:.i.t.-! <.r 

Couutry lieaU' i'n. 
It i-ontaiiis news of tile w--<-k from | : . • lb-

Hlolje, (he most iutcrestiug editori.tl art - lei-. •<! 'i J J I. 
DAILY SUN, ami tliein'«l iusfni. li.iu' r.:»i -i.t. . 
tainiiig liiiseelliiliy. Its CAT'11,1'., l'lKojljui., ANi-
GENKRAL MARK 1-71' KEP< >l:'l :•? will li.- foii.e! • i 
that i im bo Jet-ii'ed. a general I*'A •' I IjV I.' -\V.S-
l'Al l:li, it will be partieiilarly uo-eptiible. 

The A{;i-icuH iirn.l Depavtineul 
is iiiidt-r tin-, mipi i vision i f Mr. ANJUU-W S. 
FlM.l.KR.tlie w. Il k -iiMi--!, « in.'.vrii-
on the Bul>i»<-U In <|ii'-.<i',:i .a ,1 i< ,, i!n ii,f; n.c.-l 
Inns ot the I'AiiMi.KS' u',-i r.'tiir v.! 
CLC1S.S for our mliiii.n>. 

The Semi-Weekly Sim, S - :• Y' • l 
is of tho same general character 1 ut \V,a-KI.Y. 
but fnrniBlieu tho news to iu nii'o - •: :l- • ... i 
er freslinet s, because it cmnes twire a «c(•!; ; 
of onco only. Its xiiiisurijniou is only i'-- < I 
price of a Now York weekly. 

i.'ffew fcubf>crii".*rs 
W anted. 

PRESENTS FOR EVERY 6NL 
Mr Fuller grows for na in liis mjr- ry, ;:'i I en ! 

each of our iull-payiiij? WKEKI-Y and I:I.KI.V 
subscribers who request it, men 

Hew and Valuable Plants 
as thoy may desire from the list below. The uinn;. 
thousands of these whicli we sent out 1'if.t f i!! .i:^t 
sprint; have Riveu such ;;r:it.fynig saiihl'ai iiou, tha; 
we have grown for 

This Fall nnd Next hprlna'f i>inirll.i:t ion 
a very much larger sniipiy, whii ii wo f-hau cm 
mence soon to send out. Among these aro 
150 of the Clio! cent Yurlolii-s of lJot:i tt.c-. 
Some of tlieui cc-t o -i 1-p'tni-rtio less thai, fiiir 

dollars a tuliei. i'or ys H'lbs. riber* witl, is'i, v 
will send 25 copies 'A'i.i lii.v for one y. ar, aiel 
named varieties nt p iociiulii.;; the i. wen 
and most costly kin K-.r fifty dollars. Ml 
a n d  u l l  v a r i e t i e s ,  l  o : 1  o n e  l . u i : ; - r e d  * •  > ! J 1 1 1 1  

copies and 100 v-irieii- f. Th-se potatoes will l.e an 
labelled, carefully lacked, and sent frt'j, by i.i.di ui 
express. 

For the ladies wo have grown 
30,000 Choice l.lliieM and (Jladlolimm. 
To every new subscriber, orthose who wilt r-nem 

th e i r  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  f o r  n e s t  y e a r ,  a t  f a l l  r a i n ,  v i z -
O n e  d o l l a r  f o r  t h e  WE K K T . V ,  o r  t w o  d o l l a r s  f o r  t h e  SKMI-WEKKUV SUN, we will stud any one of the fol
lowing gifts, postage paid, to any part of the t'rii'.-rt 
States. 

In ordering the gifts it will be only iicc< rar.ry to 
mention the number. 

100,000 

1. Two Ellisdale Rasb'y. 
2. Two Clarke do. 
3. Two Philadelphia do. 
4. Two Brinckles O'ge do 
6. Two Davison's Thorn-

less Black do. 
6. Two Seneca Black do 
7. Two Mam'th Cl'r do 
8. Two Monthly Bl'ck do 
tf.TwoEitmmit Yell'wdo 

10. One Sable Queen 
Blackberry. 

11. Two Early Wilson io. 
12. Two Kittatinj do. 

15. Two Conc'd Grape V's 
16. Two Hart. Prolific du. 
17. One Delaware do. 
IS. One Ioiici do. 
10. One Lily, T^v.;r 

flowered (Wliito.) 
20. One Japan Lily, Kuli 

ruw (li'-d.) 
21. One J pan Lily, Tton.--

uin (Itoscrcoiored,! 
22. One Japan Lily, AlTmm 

(White) " 
23. OneLiliumCaniliiltim 

(Fragrant ffhito.} 

SEYMOUR, 

CARTER 

CO., 

22 Lake St., Chicago. 

Have in stock full lines of 

HOSIERY & GLOVES, 

Shirts and Drawers, 

WHITE GOODS, 

HOODS, 
NUBIAS, 

CORSETS, 

LAOS8, 

EDanros, 
TRIMMINGS, 

VELVET RIBBONS, 

NOTIONS, 

Which they offer to tlie Trade at 

LOW PRICES, 

ae.ooo now is use.' 

TUB 

PAIRY 
SEWING MACHINE. 
Only $5 for a Perfect 8ewing Machine, 11 

ONLY 

16.00 

m * 

FAIRY. 
ONLY 

15.00 

FOR A 

FAIRY. 
ONLY 

15.00 

FOkft 

FAIRY. 
ONLY 

15.00 

FOR A 

FAIRY. 
Iddress 

FAIRY 8EWIHO flACRIRE CO. 
*.O.BostT8T. S5 * 87 Dearborn St., Chios?* 
J^We retst, by nmlssioD, to Sam^. M. NICUBSOB 

1^. Prisllsat 1st Ktloaei Bsnk. Chlosge. 

Makes the Lock Stitch. 
Works on any Fabric. 
Will Hem, Tuck A Fell. 
Embroiders beautifully. 
The Ladles delighted. 
And will have a 
Fairy In every house. 
Full nitoctlone 
With eaoh Machine. 

Every Machine sold by us Is worth fin 
dollars per month to any family in thi 
world. Why pay |26 td 150 for a Sew 
ing Machine whea the '.'VAIIV" will d< 
the work end can lie obtained foronlj 
flve dollars. No mechanical ingenuity 
required to {use them. Are simple, nn< 
warranted to do perfect stitching oi 
coarse or fine work. Theseaius will ao 
break or ravel. Our agents arsmakini 
from 9200 to |600per mouth. Any lad; 
letting up a club order far I machines 
and sending ns f25, will be pres«ute< 
with one for her commission. Oaieceip 
of $5, by mail, a perfect Fairy Machiis 
will be sent' to any address or fiunily Ii 
the country. Any one can eyamine th> 
work and operation of the " fairy,'" 
our 

PEORIA CORK STARCH. 
There is nothing better for 

PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE, Ae. 
Apnotislng even to 

Children aad Invalids. 
BVEor tale hy all Grocer*. 

CHALFANT'S 

COCO CREAM 
It is purely vegetable, contains no sleohol, sulphur, 

lead or mineral ingredient; Is clean, highly perfumed 
and different from any other article. Everybody will 
iiseit. Price, ooly 60 cts. SOO.UOO bottles sold annually. 

BVRllHAMB * VAN SCHAACK, 
UHICAQO, Wlioiesale Agents. Sold by all drugglgt* 

AND ON 

jas'Tsixoonii 
GFaOhCOITag 

SIX-CORD. 

J0M &TTOGH iVIJCniMXOSSI 
pfllo Agents iiî Neiv îirkTiir J S-P.C01ISj 

s£ Ibuliy) ScatlsniT. 

K IIA 1.1. A CO.. WoriT.lrr, Mnsn.,innn  ̂ a ... —m Uf,.̂ .wn»i)i'u lliinisal'a. anil l.n ufacturers of Woodwortli'H. Daniel's, and Di 
in Planers; Molding. Matching, I enonning, Mor-

tising. Khaping iliiil Horing Machines: Scriill Saws, 
Re-bawing. Hand Horing. Wood Turning Lathes and 
avariety of other Machines for Working wood. Also, 
theboet Patent Uoor, llub, and Rail Car Mortising 
Machines in the world. gV^Hend for our Illustrated 

°RIOSARI> BA E P. IIAIflTED. 

WATCHES FOR THE HILUON. THE CHEAT TBADB luritovtMBNT Ass0<tiATl0N, 
(Incorporated by the State) sell FINK GOLD and Hot ID 
Sinvgn WATOHBS at till eaoh. 

HI.!**) Kngraving* fully illustrating and describing all 
our Watchoe. are placed in sealed envelopes, which are 
thoroughly mixed, and when croered arelmailed, post 
paid, at the following prices: - Simile ICngravings, Klo: 
Twelve and rieb premium, $5; Twenty-flve. and elegant 
Silver Hunting Watch as premium, #10. Kvery en
graving entitles theholderthereof to a WATCH WORTH 
PBOM #20 to *760, irrespective of valne. VOH #1U Noth
ing can bo lost by this Investment, as no article in our 
Mook is worth less than the money asked while the 
buyer may obtain a watch worth $7P(I. Circulars free I 
Tn* us before forming a hasty opinion. Address 

MIOMKMN A CO., Msnagers, 
Itmadwav. comer I'liHoii Htroct. New Vork. 

THE BEST TYPT, CABINETS, 
Presses and Printers' Materials 

Mado and furnished by 
Vanderburgh, Wells & Co., New York. 

GoOit Second HanJ Cylinders for Sale. 

LIBERAL TERMS. 

Orders Carefully aud Promptly Pilled. 

SEYMOUR, 

CARTES 

& CO., 

22 Lake St., Chicago. 

Agents Wanted for Prof. Parsons' 

Laws of 
Business. 

Itb foil directions and forms for all transact 
>17 Btate of the Union, by Tbeophilos Person! 
ofessor of Law in Harvard Unlvsnitr, sad at 

With foil directions and fori 
ever 
Prot 
many law books. 

A new book for everybody; 
duties and obligations of all the 
as every kind of oontraot and legal obligation. 

A correct, economical and safe counselor and adviser. 
So plain, full, aoourate and eomplete that no pesson 

oan afford to be without it. Kmbodring in popular form 
tbe retult of the labor and study of the most popular 
and suoeeeful writer of law books In the country. 

Send for our descriptive circular with terms aM tes
timonials. AddreM Jonas. JITWKUI A Co.. Publisher*, 
Chicago, III , or NATIONAL Punusmso Oo., 178 la 
street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

SMITH & ODLIN, 

THE OYSTER KINDS OF THE WEST! 
79 Clark Street, Chicago. 

Having connected ourselvee with the largest sad 
best houses la the Kast, aad owning our own of,tor 
bids.wearepreparedto eenSbellC^stersaadOMBS 
to the trade at lower priose. aad ofJmUer quality Ihaa 
any houso in the Wost, FOR C A fill -inotudlng ki 
can and barrel goods. Orders eolioited and prom] 
lillsd. Bend for pries list. 

keg, 
>i*b 

' r^Tf AOWAW ft C0CKCR0FT, 

LAW BOOKSELLERS, 

Publisher* and Importers, 
CI11CANO, ll.li. 

Onr stock of Law Books is ths largest In the West 
aud our faotlitiee for collecting -
uueqnalled. Catalogues sent gratia upon application. 

$25 
A DAY made at home. 

KB entirely new artiolasfor Agent*. 
I free. Addrese. „ 
B. SHAW. Alfred M 

(Samples i^nlbta 

CHICA80 WINDOW SHAOE CO. 

BBLLAMV a HASKINS. 
Mannf ac tnren and Jobbers la Window 
aad Floor "" 

nd Jobbers _ 
- Oil Cloths, Hollands, Oords, 

las. Table 
wis. Fix 

and Rustic 

ISTORE 
aad rsesrvsd dlreet from the 

of nearly evsry article deslr-
cHicABo DOLLAR 

Our goods are all new 
Moanfaetniere, oonslstli 
aadl^uMS, 

*ONE COLLAR EACH, 

""^aaoewsis 

lated Ware, Ae., Ae. Allarticlss 

BLOOMINGTON HUR8ERY. 
600 Acres. ISth Tear. 10 Orten-houset. 

PruR. Ornamsatal Md Nnnsry Stock, Inunsnss and 
reliable assert swat vsr#IOw for 

Applee—1. 1 iSdlltilK vgl 
loeairtles. laeladlag hardy 
gjMhess Oldeabnrc, HMop, 

jeae£Slr^>*ars, Oberriss, Ftams, Qatac«, arapes, 
Forest sad Evergreen Trees, ftursenr BteekA^Osage 
Madge Plant#, fiosss, own roots. Hardy Bnlbs and 
fillas rarFaa planting. Hoot Grafts putuploordsr 
u beet a trie. - ' colored pistes of Fruits aad Flowers. 

~ Uewsre of bogus AjrU 
McLoanCo., Dl. 

FERD. 1WIRILOWV 
Skandinavlflke Bank, 

It. M Clark Street, Chicago, 111. 
Mgsr YaHsr pas 

F R I T  A  T B A N K B N  i  
KBMDIT, ACTIMBOLAO 
oa Norrkopistg: CRRUTIANIA 
mRMDITKASSM; BMRQMNB PMIVATBANM 
Ok V. bam oe IUMI AMBBISAIUOI oe nxsatm 
QUID OO SOLV. 

BUT fa* ALLAN LIN1KN. Pssssg :.m An.Ordlrer ndftx ' prompt 
ad. Gsnasny, sto., tor sale in sun 

iMtlm 

13. Two Cherry CurranfB.I21. One Choice nani'-d 
14. Two White Grape do.! variety of Gladiolus. 

No. 25. One package of Lilium Auratum sc-eil, {he 
now gold-bonded lily from Japan. ' 

No. 26. Breese's Prolific—brat lato Potato. 
No. 27. Climax.—Large, early, cxot-Uent do. 
No. 28. Early Prince.—A new -iety of f;rrat 

value. 
No, 29. Early Mohawk—large,prodiictLvo^a^iy do 
No. SO. Early Rose.—Unsurpassed. •' T 

No. 31. King of tho Earliea.—Tubers sola al i.'u 
last spring. Large, white, early a»tUe Rose. 

Send a Dollar and Try it fer a Year. 

INDUCEMENTS TO CANVASSERS! 
11,000 Zdfe Insurance Policies, 

OtalekerinK' Pianos, Sewin? Wist-
Cbines, Buckeye SSowers^sriGi 
Organs, <kc„ given away. 
Tliose.who desire to get up Club-; for THE will 

be furnished fr#e, on application, with siie'-iiat^iH, 
posters, and prospectuses. To all full polling sub
scribers for Weekly or Semi-Weekly, whatiier singly 
or in Clubs, the vines and plants will bo st nt, w ln-i. • 
desired, as above; while as au inducement to; OK l 
DP CLUBS, we make the following liberal oif.-iv in 
addition, a 8EMI-WEEIU,T subscription countis.; 
oneforplants and tvio for preraiiims: 
•For Clubs of Twenty-live, with SZjJf" 

will send the goticr-up A UNIVERSAL CLOTHKS 
WRINGER, No. IK. largo family size, worth Slo. 

For Clubs or TKtvty-flve, we will 
DOXY'S famous CLOTHES WASHER, price $14. 

For Clubs or Fifty, wc will scud both thf 
WRINGER and CLOTHES W ASHER. 
.-For Clubs of One Hundred, we will set!11 

drst-class SINGER'S FAMILY SEWrSO^f ft™1 • 
of the new and popular make, i.tice 500; lia.-i a 
hemiucr and broider, aud is well aaapttia for ti.i 
kinds of work. 

For Clrt1>* of One Hundred and Fifty, 
SlSO, we will send oue of E. P. XEKDH.-V51 
^JON'8 celebrated Parlor Organs. Price S3®. -

For Clubs of Two Hundred we will send 
one of the celebrated BUCKEYE MOWING MA
CHINES, complete, No. 2,4 feet 1 inch cut. Price 
$135. 
.For .Clubs of Three Ilnndred we will 

send one of NEEDHAM i: SON'S silver ton£U< d 
Parlor Orgons. Price $145; and for larger c:ubs 
a proportionately larger and more costly one. Tlie.-.o 
instruments are of superior tone and finish. 

For Clubs of Five Hundred, witti 
S900, we will give a fall i>aid up registered LU K 
INSURANCE POLICY of $1,000 iu THI] NORTH 
AMERICA LIFE INSUIiAKCE COMPANY, of New 
York, on im accepted life of the age of 25 year-;, 
Itsfequivslent, if the poreon is older. Thtfe jiolii itM 
are registered in the State Department at Albany, 
where securities for th^r payment arc de{4«i:!< .1, 
thus lliAkin{i theiu »b--ohtiely safe. This w.iulil 1 

invaluably p|-nvis:Au for wife and chiUlrt-n, oi-
others depending "lmii t!:«' life of the assmred'. 

For: Oue Thonsu id, Susliciibent. ni'li 
•1,000, for t'n' W.- I(iy, < r*5t)i) Riibseriliera to ill" 
Semi-Weekly, with $ 1,000, or subscribers to bot'u 
editions to the amount of $1,000', we will s^iid a 
magnificent 7^.,-octavo CHICKEUISG Ac 
GRAND .SQUARE ROSEWOOD PIANO FuKI 1". 
They are No. 9 in Chickeriug's catdogno, and t!u- • 
best grand square they make. Price [*->t<i 
price, SOTO*] The mskerssre celebrated ihe-wor'M 
aver for the superior quality of their worlt. 

Should no competitor for this preminm reach tl. -
number of subscribers specified, thru one of thea,-
superb instruments will be awarded to tlio caitvas - r 
who, as shown by our books, has obtained !<>• laiy- • 
number of subscribers before tlie 1st of February «• >•' 

Canvassers need not wait till they have enjun!. 
their clubs, as SCBSOBIPTIONS MAY COMMKSOS AT 
AMY TIME. Nor need the subscribers be frotii on. 
town or Post Office. All names sent by oue pci son 
count, wherever they come from. 

Those who do not succeed in securing subscribe i-s 
enough for the highest premiums are at lib-rty ti> 
select from those of a'lesser grade. Where sub 
scriptious are received too late in tbe full, to 
danger froim frost the plants will'beseutiuthn 
spring. 

We bellevo these valnable prcniiutBs - Will prov -
an incentive to many persons whoriiavpibe l vquisit" 
leimro to tnrn it to profitable account-. When w -
add to these extraordiuary iuduceuicnts tno phut. 
snd vines whieh go to each snbscribtr, in addition 
to their sprightly and interesting WEEKLY, or «r-.!i-
WBSKtv SDN, Who Will dare Rainsay that we "Vhine 
forall,"or.diSpiito that our paper is uolcvjy. tti.-
brightest and most readable, bnt tiie clic:i]ir*it' r.n.l 
meet useful in the Uuitod States. . T 

How to Send Your Money. 
Remit in Post Office orders, checks, or drafts < i 

New York, or register the lettors coutaiuir.;; in. •m v. 
To Postmasters. 

Postmasters and others getting up clubs oj.(en, -\t 
e i t h e r  e d i t i o n ,  t o i l l  r e c e i v e  a n  e x t r a  c c j > y  f o r  I k e f r - k i n d -
ness. 
To Clubs without Plants or Premiums. 

Twenty copies of THE WEEKLY SUN-will l-o 
mailed to oue address for $13, and FIKTV c.ii>i,-s 
for S3 T .50, invariably in advance. 

Ten copies to one address of THE SEMI WEKK l.V 
SUN. S1H. Twenty copies to oue ndiiress, S't ">, 
and fifty copies, |Nt), always iu advance. 

All business communications should be addr.--ss 
ed to I. W. ENGLAND, Pul'lii-hcr, 

Still Offlcp. Now YCr'-. 

1 Kfebenhasm; MKAND, 
iBTi (Meborg, Stockholm 
STIANIA BANK 00 

BOOK AGENTS WANTED TOR 
Strngglos and Triumphs of 

P. T. BARNUM 
WRITTKN BT HIMSIIIJP. IN ONC LAMI OCTAVO VOLUME—NKAOI.T 800 PAOKO—Panmo IN BUOUSH ADD UBBMASI. 

33 Elegant Fall Pag* Engravings 
It Kmbraee. FOHTT YKABS RUCOLMCTIOSS of 

Bos* lite, ss a Msv.hsnt, Manager, Banlwr. Leeturer. 
aad Showmaa, aad gives aooouats of hia Imprisonment, his Faitnre, hlsfaeoasafal •arapesa Tears, aad impor 
taat His tori esl and Personal Hemisiacencee, replete 
wnh Huiaor, aaeedotss and. Kntortoiaiag Nanat 

It eon tains ths celebrated Lecture oa ths Awr 
arrative. 
ABT or 

Motmv OIRIM, with nilee for Haoesss ia Basin.s*. 
for whieh hswss offered $6,l«0. Wsefferntralndacs 
Rents to Ageats and par freight to tbe West. Send 

r m page ofrcalar, wlfli Speeimen Eamyinge and 
tsrou toAgenta. 

OREAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC 
TEA COMPANY, 

NO. 8 CHURCH STREET. 
P. 0. Box 6506. How York City 

Aa organisation of capitalists for ths purpose ot In 
Mrttng Teaa aad distributing tbsm to Merchants 
jSjnra ĵHMit U^TOum^ ,̂ Importer's prtoes. Hstab 

AttoDtion! Attention!! Every Han 
Who Itae a House to Point 

READY-MADE COLORS, 
Kaowa aa "Rallraad" Ooloss. tiasrsateed to be 
more soonomieal, mors durable and more convenient 
thaa aar Paiat aver before offered. 
A boos entitled "Plata Talk with Practical Painters," 

n-.—tf 
Ulobe white I^ad and Color Works, 

III FUltoa street. New York. 
Beware of Imitation* Katablished IM. 

complete, (a new machine.) for SI 
hem, felutnek, eord. braid, «aUt 
perfectly as any ISO dollar maohiai 
gears. .» rears. Every third stltoa caa no cat ana win • 
Liberal lnlhuemeaU eflered to gaaeral and looal aasi 
Also, a perfect Hand Machlaa, as above for 81 
Fellsr. tneker aad cord#.: attached Jo either, 9 dnlli 

'able aniTTrsadlo 
.1, which will stitch, 

, , aad embroider aa 
maohiae. Warranted for I 

1p-
Ts. 

ytEirdstftoh can be ont and will not ri, 
aiiaOaesmeal " " 

_  ^  _ _  
'eller, tneker aad eerdK attached to either. 9 d'liars 

Agaatorare naMagSSSts SlSSpsrday. Ban»ple 
Maohlne (with full instructions) seat to sny address 

. O. D Address ATL^STIC 8BW1SO MAUHUIB CO., 
o »7 Buffalo street. Roebester, New York. 

*K,«. MARSHALL,. President 

JI LOUOB T 

OWrhalJ we PAINT ear IlOUHKtt." 
L By J. w. MAStia*. Ol.. sou P . I.W. t- r* to 
receipt ot price. MASUSV A W'HITOW. N. Y. 

This iMTALtunix REXEOT does not. like the p 
sonous Irritating snuffs and strong caustic selnUm.* 
with which the people have long been humbug 
s i m p l y  i i a l l i a t e  f o r  a  s h o r t  t i m o ,  o r  d r i v  ' V - i ;  •  
tothehmgs ss there is danger of doiti': in tli" >;• • 
Of such nostrums, but il produces n-'.r.TK. y AN;- in. 
MAKENT ClIRK OF THE WOIKt CASFK OV 
CAT Alt nil, as thousands can testily. is NS HHAJ>" IS cured with a few appihat!.-..--. 
CATHAUllAI. DKADACUK is relieved .111.1 > 'i-! •> II 
magic. It removes olfensivo Kreath, ho.- = 1 

pairuieut of tile seuso of t-'.sie, sine!! o. 
Watering or WeOk Eyes, an :l Jmpasrc.i 81eii-i... 
when caused by tho violence ol' Catarrh, s.3 :iii 
frequently aro. Iofferingoo,! faith a staiulin.-- i.-
wan! of (500 for a case of CaUirh th.i: 1 u h.,-; 
enre. 

ROA SAL* BT MOST DUUGOIVTS KVKUYWH'.i'.s 
Price Only bOC.-nis. • • 

,^sk yonr Druggist tor the KXXIEI'V; bai if lie s 
pot yet i;ot It on sale, don't l'e pnt o.T by acfrr.tin•; 
any miserable worse t!>an wortlilers .mbstiiuie. im! 
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